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订购《大酒店》杂志一年，就有机会赢取：

People who subscribe the whole year's 12 
issues will have an opportunity to win:

RMB 280 per year

280元一年

To win one night stay at deluxe 
room with breakfast for two persons 
at JW Marriott Hotel Macau
赢取澳门JW万豪酒店豪华房一晚住
宿含次日双人早餐

or  或

To win one night stay at deluxe 
room with breakfast for two persons 
at Hilton Shanghai Hongqiao
赢取上海虹桥元一希尔顿酒店豪华
房一晚住宿含次日双人早餐

or  或

To win one night stay at Hilton 
Deluxe King Room with Lake View 
with breakfast for two persons at 
Hilton Wuhan Optics Valley
赢取武汉光谷希尔顿酒店希尔顿湖
景大床房一晚入住含次日双人早餐

For more informations,
please visit us at 
www.grandhotels.com.cn,
Or contact us at
(8621)50596130

如需了解更多信息请登陆：
www. grandhotels. com. cn 
或致电：(8621)50596130

http://www.grandhotels.com.cn/shoppingmall/goods/goodsld/10019.html
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8 Social Events 社交圈

Life in Color 2018 Shanghai Ended 
Splendidly
All-star DJ Team Led by Shaquille 
O’Neal Accommodated by Primus Hotel 
Shanghai Hongqiao
Life in Color 2018上海站精彩落幕
奥尼尔等全明星DJ阵容入住上海虹桥绿
地铂瑞酒店

Xiamen Marriott Hotel & Conference 
Centre Held Summer Splash Party
厦门万豪酒店及会议中心举办夏至池畔
派对 沁爽夏日之夜

DoubleTree by Hilton Ningbo Beilun
Held the LOVE GRAVITY Wedding 
Show
宁波北仑世茂希尔顿逸林酒店
倾情呈现“爱有引力”主题婚礼秀

Happy Children’s Day • Share Love 
Care Kids
Holiday Inn Hangzhou Gongshu 
& Holiday Inn Express Hangzhou 
Gongshu Charity Activity
分享童趣快乐• 关爱星星的孩子
杭州拱墅假日酒店及杭州拱墅智选假日
酒店公益慈善活动

The St. Regis Tianjin Reveals Summer 
Wedding Fair
天津瑞吉金融街酒店2018夏季婚礼盛典
【塞纳河畔之约】完美落幕

Pullman Run in Shenyang
铂尔曼健康跑在沈阳启动

Living the Dream in the River City
Interview with Ms. Dianna Lai, 
General Manager of 
Hilton Wuhan Optics Valley
江城之畔 扬帆起航
——专访武汉光谷希尔顿酒店总经理黎燕燕女士
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及中外商业精英，美国商会成员企业，全球国际性酒店集团
首席执行官，上海电视台第一财经商界精英俱乐部成员，外
国驻华使馆，驻沪总领馆，文化、艺术、体育界明星群体。

大酒店传媒——杂志、网络、微信及奖项全
方位媒体平台

1.《大酒店》杂志：发挥平面媒体优势，主打专访类深度报道。 
2.大酒店官网及商城：快速全面的酒店资讯，私人订制的体
验套餐以及超低价竞拍体系将给予消费者更多的酒店选择。
3. 大酒店传媒官方微信：第一手的酒店专题及热议话题，精
彩的酒店高管对话，快速直观的呈现给读者。
4. 酒店『风尚』奖，由业内专注于高端酒店的专业媒体《大
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特别陈设点

全国超过2000家四五星级国际品牌酒店
网球大师联赛 
F1 方程式赛车
上海环球马术冠军赛
上海国际田联钻石联赛
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Enterprises, Top Executives, American Chamber of Commerce 
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Magazine, TV, Online Distribution, All-
Dimensional Media Platform
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provide guests with in-time and mass hotels information as 
well as customized hotel-experiencing packages.
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72 Four and Five Star International Hotels in China
ATP Tennis Master Series 
F1 Tournament Shanghai
Shanghai Longines Global Champions Tour
IAAI Diamond League Shanghai
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Vigorous July
蓬勃七月

July marks the approach of the midsummer, when 
everything shows vibrancy. We love the fervent 

time. It gives us enormous impetus to present the best 
for our readers. 

It is our great honor to interview Ms. Dianna Lai, 
General Manager of Hilton Wuhan Optics Valley 
for the cover story. Not only Ms. Lai herself is a 
hotelier with charisma, but also she will show us 
how impressive Hilton Wuhan Optics Valley is in the 

FROM The   
卷首语EDITOR6
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Editor-in-Chief

interview. Moreover, Grand Hotels team pays a visit to 
springe painting master Philippe Caretti for an exclusive 
interview, following the steps of his career transition from 
hospitality to art.

At the end of the year, we will embrace the 12th Grand 
Hotels Media Award Ceremony. We will track the event 
by releasing news about a number of awards such as Top 
Stylish Hotels Awards, Best Cover Awards, Chef Awards 
and Outstanding Chef Awards. Who will be the final 
winner? Who will be the most shining ones? Hold your 
expectation!

Last but not the least, the auction activities are in full 
swing, of which details are in the inside pages. Meanwhile, 
Grand Hotels is always devoted to bringing you what’s 
new happening in various hotels, providing you with all 
the information about distinctive delicacies, splendid 
campaigns and holiday attractions now offered by hotels. 

七月，盛夏已至，处处生机蓬勃。我喜欢这热烈的七月，它

赋予我无限的动力为亲爱的读者们呈上更为精彩的内容。

这期封面故事，我们有幸专访到武汉光谷希尔顿酒店总经理

黎燕燕女士，一位极具个人魅力的酒店经理人。此次采访，黎女

士将带我们一起领略武汉光谷希尔顿酒店的亮丽风采。另外，本

期人物专访我们还拜访到针筒作画艺术家简永添先生，共同探寻

简先生由酒店业到艺术界的转型之旅。

年底，是万众期待的大酒店传媒的第十二届颁奖盛典，大酒

店传媒对此活动展开持续跟踪报道，例如风尚奖、封面奖、厨师奖、

领袖奖等一大波奖项来袭，各大奖项最终花落谁家？谁将会是众

星中最璀璨的存在？一切都将在后续报道中揭晓，让我们共同期

待！

 

最后，大酒店传媒的竞拍活动亦进行的如火如荼，有兴趣的

朋友们可在内页了解详情。竞拍之余，大酒店依然精心为大家带

来了当即不同酒店的特色美食、精彩活动、度假胜地等精彩内容，

让您足不出户，即可尽揽众多酒店资讯。
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Life in Color, known as the World’s Largest Paint 
Party” held in Shanghai on June 09, 2018 at National 
Exhibition and Convention Center. This year, Life 
in Color invited the world famous basketball player 
Shaquille O’Neal as DJ together with other popular 
DJ like Knife Party, Chace, Krewella, Dante Klein 
etc. Brought a fantastic 8 hours party to the fans. As 
the exclusive officially appointed hotel, Primus Hotel 
Shanghai Hongqiao accommodated the all-star DJ 
team also supported the fans & organization with 
rooms, meetings and food & beverage offers.

Life in Color originated from Florida in 2007, starting 
off as a small party. In the next 10 years, it has slowly 
grown in name and reputation, hitting almost every 
major college town in the US, and has done over 500 
shows worldwide, seeing over 500,000 participants 
each year. It features performances by electronic 
musicians, joined by performers, with the tour’s 
signature paint-spraying at the audience happening 
in intervals throughout the show.

Primus Hotel Shanghai Hongqiao, together with 
Primus Residence and The QUBE Hotel Shanghai 
Hongqiao, constitutes a part of the large-size complex 
hotel group, i.e. Greenland World Center Hotels. 
Adjacent to National Exhibition and Convention 
Center Shanghai, the hotel is only 2 kilometers to 
Shanghai Hongqiao Railway Station, 2.5 kilometers 
to Shanghai Hongqiao International Airport and 800 
meters walking distance to metro station.

Life in Color 2018 Shanghai Ended Splendidly
All-star DJ Team Led by Shaquille O’Neal Accommodated 

by Primus Hotel Shanghai Hongqiao
Life in Color 2018 上海站精彩落幕

奥尼尔等全明星 DJ 阵容入住上海虹桥绿地铂瑞酒店
Edit: Lulu

2018 年 6 月 9 日，风靡全球的色彩派对 Life in Color 上

海站回归，带着更加青春与活力的制作理念，在上海国

家会展中心北广场完美谢幕。据悉，本次音乐节邀请世界

著名篮球明星“大鲨鱼”奥尼尔担任压轴 DJ，并有 Knife 

Party、姐妹花 Krewella、Chace、Dante Klein 等著名 DJ 震撼

登场，配合 Life in Color 震撼色彩主题，为粉丝们呈献了一

场视觉与听觉的狂欢盛宴，现场气氛高潮迭起，热闹非凡。

作为官方指定唯一合作酒店，上海虹桥绿地铂瑞酒店全力配

合全明星 DJ 团队的住宿安排，并与 Life in Color 进行了全

方位的合作，为粉丝与主办团队提供住宿、会议及餐饮支持。

       

    Life in Color 起源于2007年美国佛罗里达州大学校园，

最初只是几个大学生在娱乐消遣时的一个新奇的突发概念。

10 年间，Life in Color 就是靠着独特的“色彩”创意和极致

的狂欢体验，得到了世界各地年轻人的推崇和热爱。据不完

全统计，超过 40% 的在校美国大学生，都至少拥有去过一

次 Life in Color 的经历。除美国之外，Life in Color 已经走

遍全球 5 大洲，超过 40 个国家，每年至少吸引全球的年轻

人参与超过 50 万人。Life in Color 俨然成为全球年轻人不

可不去的一项主题派对。

       

   位于上海大虹桥核心地区的大型综合体酒店群 --- 上

海虹桥绿地世界中心酒店群由上海虹桥绿地铂骊酒店、上海

虹桥绿地铂瑞公寓以及上海虹桥绿地铂瑞酒店组成。酒店群

位于虹桥枢纽的核心地段，其毗邻上海国家会展中心，距离

上海虹桥火车站约 2公里、距离上海虹桥国际机场约 2.5 公

里、距离地铁站仅 800 米。
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Xiamen Marriott Hotel & Conference Centre Held 
Summer Splash Party 

厦门万豪酒店及会议中心举办夏至池畔派对  沁爽夏日之夜
Edit: Lulu

With the approach of summer season, Xiamen 
Marriott Hotel & Conference Centre especially 

held the splash party together with Torres China and 
MHD at its Fish Bar. Fish Bar is a leisure restaurant 
of the hotel located in its garden area, surrounded by 
two outdoor pools and facing the ocean.

The party started at 6pm, guests including the 
important clients and key medias in Xiamen, as well as 
the partners from the two sponsors. With the live band 
performance taking the sunset as the background, 
guests firstly enjoyed all kinds of drinks, arrange from 
Chandon sparkling wine to creative whisky, matching 
with varieties of BBQ meat and seafood. Among all 
the drinks of the night, the Riesling became the most 
favorite one.

As the dark come down, some guests started to jump 
into the pool to enjoy the real splash time, the two 
pools, one is facing the ocean, the other is matching 
with a large LED screen where the Victoria Secret 
show  is on. All this made the night more and more 
cheerful.

All guests enjoyed a wonderful night at the splash 
party, and expressed they are expecting the next 
splash party come soon!

随着夏季热浪的来袭，属于厦门的炎热渐近，为让宾客

享乐夏日；近日位于厦门新城环东海域的厦门万豪酒

店及会议中心，特别联合 Torres China 桃乐丝中国与 MHD

酩悦轩尼诗蒂亚吉欧酒业特别举办夏至池畔派对，沁爽夏日

之夜。派对在酒店的休闲餐厅鱼吧举行，鱼吧位于该酒店园

林区域，靠近海滨沙滩，紧邻两大户外泳池，除了直面大海

的泳池外，还有一环形泳池配有大型 LED 屏幕；随着海风习

习，浪声起伏，最适合不过夏日消暑活动。

派对当天是周六，傍晚时分，随着日落降临，厦门万

豪酒店及会议中心的户外园林一片繁忙，大厨们着装酷炫的

T 恤制服，在忙碌而井然的准备当晚派对的各式烧烤，酒水

商已经将各类时尚高端的饮品摆放准备好，吧台的服务员也

在欢乐的调制各类饮品。

美食美酒过后，夜色渐凉，宾客纷纷由鱼吧室内步入

户外，开启更加欢乐的池畔时光，伴随现场乐队的乐曲演绎，

宾客或进入泳池，开启湿身派对；或三五人齐聚，继续于户

外吧台，观赏维密秀的同时，品味各类美酒美食。

当晚派对持续到夜晚十一点，宾客纷纷表示度过了一

个非常放松且凉爽的夜晚，既享受了美食美酒，在繁忙的工

作之余也释放了压力；而在假期旅途中，能享受到如此派对，

亦是意外惊喜。 
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DoubleTree by Hilton Ningbo Beilun 
Held the LOVE GRAVITY Wedding Show

宁波北仑世茂希尔顿逸林酒店
倾情呈现“爱有引力”主题婚礼秀  

Edit: Lulu   

2pm of June 10th, 2018, DoubleTree by Hilton 
Ningbo Beilun hotel held the LOVE GRAVITY 

theme wedding show at the 830 square meters 
grand ballroom with Legendary Beauty Wedding 
Customization. Around 100 guests and media were 
invited to attend. The wedding show is intended to 
bring the high-end wedding resource to Beilun district 
for the young lovers. LOVE GRAVITY theme wedding 
show always got the great support and sponsor from 
different studios of wedding industry.   

The GRAVITY inspiration derived from one book 
named GRAVITATIONAL WAVE, there is one 
sentence, and it said that ONLY GRAVITY AND 
LOVE CAN PASS THROUGH INTERPLANETARY. 
The wedding show integrated the fashionable line 
and metal element, present the different moment from 
attracting to repulsive and decide to get married. Let 
the young lovers to image their dreamy wedding.

DoubleTree by Hilton Ningbo Beilun hotel is willing 
to create the memorable big day for all young couples. 
They are not only to know the latest wedding fashion 
tendency but also can get various wedding prize. 

2018 年 6 月 10 日下午 14 时，宁波北仑世茂希尔顿逸林

酒店携手宁波半岛婚礼定制工作室特别主办的“爱有引

力”主题婚礼秀在酒店五楼 830 平方米无柱大宴会厅尽情呈

现。近 100 位即将步入婚礼殿堂的新人及多家媒体受邀出席

了本次婚礼秀，此次婚礼秀旨将宁波一线婚礼资源带到北

仑区，以“爱”为名献礼北仑新人。本次以”爱有引力“为

主题的婚礼秀同时获得了大鹏工作室、译述司仪工作室、花

糖 WELLTIME、蚂蚁映画、KAMABRIDAL 卡曼婚纱定制及 O2 

MAKEUP 氧气造型的全程赞助联办。

本次婚礼秀主题灵感来源于一本既具有前沿性又通俗

易懂的书——《引力波》其中的一句话“能够穿越星际的，

唯有引力和爱”。酒店以“爱有引力”为主题，结合时下潮

流的线条及金属时尚元素，讲述爱人之间从“引力”到“互

斥”到打破“斥力”相互包容携手走向婚礼的不同恋爱时刻。

融合“冷艳、浪漫、通透、未来”四大主题为现场来宾阐述

最新婚礼流行趋势，为准新人描摹出梦想中的婚礼轮廓。

宁波北仑世茂希尔顿逸林酒店致力于为新人打造人生

中最美丽的一天。通过本次婚礼秀，准新人们不仅可以了解

最新的潮流婚尚趋势，更有机会赢取由宁波北仑世茂希尔顿

逸林酒店及各联合举办单位送出的婚纱摄影旅拍、超值婚礼

策划、婚庆服务及希尔顿集团旗下豪华酒店客房体验券等丰

厚大礼。酒店现场还为新人们提供细致入微的婚宴咨询服

务，与宁波半岛婚礼定制一起为新人们的婚礼提供尽善尽美

的全程服务。
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Happy Children’s Day • Share Love Care Kids
Holiday Inn Hangzhou Gongshu & Holiday Inn Express 

Hangzhou Gongshu Charity Activity 
分享童趣快乐 •  关爱星星的孩子

杭州拱墅假日酒店及杭州拱墅智选假日酒店公益慈善活动
Edit: Lulu

On Children’s Day Eve, Holiday Inn Hangzhou 
Gongshu & Holiday Inn Express Hangzhou 

Gongshu invited 杭州启明星儿童康复中心 to hotel 
for celebrating Children’s Day party.Ms. Susan Xu, 
General Manager of Holiday Inn Hangzhou Gongshu 
& Holiday Inn Express Hangzhou Gongshu with all 
ExCom team took part in the activity, enjoyed the 
happiness and baking time.

Founded in 2005, 杭 州 启 明 星 儿 童 康 复 中 心 is a 
non-profit social organization providing professional 
rehabilitation training for children with autism and 
other developmental disabilities and their families. 
With 13 years history, 杭州启明星儿童康复中心 keep 
the core value of heart and love with a professional 
and responsible attitude to serve autism.

Ms. Susan Xu, General Manager of Holiday Inn 
Hangzhou Gongshu & Holiday Inn Express Hangzhou 
Gongshu said, “We care about our community and 
fulfil our social responsibility, think highly of returning 
society and charity. This activity is a good start for us 
and we will keep doing charity go on.” 

The hotel hopes could be a bridge between autism 
and society. The hotel would like to more and more 
staff involve in and focus on charity programs in the 
future.

今年国际儿童节来临前夕，杭州拱墅假日酒店及杭州拱

墅智选假日酒店邀请了杭州启明星儿童康复中心的师

生们来到酒店，为小朋友们提前举办了一场儿童节庆祝派

对。总经理徐铮女士和酒店管理层纷纷参与到和杭州启明星

儿童康复中心的互动活动中，一起体验烘培曲奇的制作、共

同分享游戏的胜利喜悦。

杭州启明星儿童康复中心于 2005 年成立，是一家为自

闭症和其他发育障碍儿童及其家庭提供专业康复训练的非

营利社会组织。创立十三年以来本着「社会福利是专业，也

是责任」的核心价值，秉持「用心创新、用爱牵引」为信念；

以专业、负责的态度服务自闭症者。

酒店总经理徐铮女士表示，“杭州拱墅假日酒店及杭

州拱墅智选假日酒店一直关心所在社区的发展，积极履行企

业社会责任；坚持把回报社会作为酒店重要的项目之一。希

望本次与杭州启明星儿童康复中心的交流活动作为良好的

开端，将公益事业一直传承延续下去。”

让我们一起用感恩的心，成为自闭症孩子与社会沟通

融合的桥梁。今后杭州拱墅假日酒店及杭州拱墅智选假日酒

店会开展更多的交流，呼吁更多的酒店员工加入到公益活动

中，关注孩童的发展，传递爱心。
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新娘挽着新郎的臂弯缓缓走上殿堂，洁白的婚纱拖尾铺陈在

台阶上，仿佛能听见幸福的钟声回荡在空气中。After party 

以及第一支舞环节，是西式婚礼的标配。新派新人可以在仪

式结束后邀请亲朋好友留下来，参加一个小范围又 casual 的

聚会。好好放松、喝酒聊天，想象也是一次值得珍藏的回忆。

现场模特走秀的典雅嫁期婚纱悦享荟（婚纱礼服）及

汉普思定制（男士西装），华贵质感彰显出新人们优雅与内

敛的气质；壹丽婚礼摄影视觉体验中心及 JWFilm 影像社为

盛会记录了每个动人瞬间；章节造型的彩妆和造型展示为这

场盛会增添了别样风采；同时专业主持人 Kevin 的轻松诙谐

的主持风格，又让婚礼秀整场的气氛轻松而感人。

在瑞吉酒店体验与众不同的婚礼精致风格与个性化服

务。从非凡的镀金时代聚会到摩登现代的庆典仪式，酒店极

具魅力的传承成就了诸多经典欢庆时刻。无论是举行盛大庆

典还是私人派对，瑞吉将一丝不苟的专注和优雅流畅的自

如，注入每一个细节。

The St. Regis Tianjin Reveals Summer Wedding Fair 
天津瑞吉金融街酒店 2018 夏季婚礼盛典【塞纳河畔之约】完美落幕

Edit: Lulu 

The St. Regis Tianjin, in cooperation with Youxi 
Wedding Planning, presented a romantic and 

French style summer wedding scene at The St. Regis 
river lounge by Haihe River, aiming to offer multiple 
choices the soon-to-be couples who prefers western 
natural wedding style. Haihe River injects vitality and 
tender into this city. Inspired by the nickname of the 
river, Oriental Seine, the wedding fair took the lead 
of western outdoor wedding trend and showcased the 
sweet love between couples.

Located on the first floor outside the hotel, river 
lounge owns over 2,000-square-meter platform for 
holding a wedding. Bride can attend the wedding by 
luxury yacht.

From the planning stages to the happy conclusion 
of your wedding celebration, The hotel's dedicated 
wedding team will orchestrate the hotel’s magnificent 
banquet facilities or more intimate dining venues, 
choices of exquisite cuisine,  and signature St. Regis 
style to create a memorable occasion.

天津瑞吉金融街酒店夏季婚礼秀 - 塞纳河畔之约唯美落

幕。酒店携手祐希婚礼顾问和众多一线婚礼合作品牌，

于海河畔亲水平台奉上了一场浪漫唯美的夏季婚礼秀。

海河素有“东方塞纳河”的美称，河流穿城而过，两

岸风景如画。天津瑞吉金融街酒店位于海河南岸，地处海河

风情线的核心之地，拥有超 2,000 平方米海河亲水平台，可

饱览旖旎海河的如画美景。每年 4 月至 10 月，偏爱自然派

的新人都钟情使用亲水平台举办婚礼。

       

   此次婚礼秀风格轻松，不拘谨，吸引了津城众多新人的

参与。环节新颖，为准备筹划婚礼的准新人们，提供了多样

化的创意选择。

海河游船接亲，海河畔豪华游艇迎娶新娘的独特仪式，

津城罕有。当一对新人乘坐游轮缓缓驶进大家视线，珠水为

盟，天津的母亲河也将见证一对良人的缔结。西式证婚，当
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Pullman Run in Shenyang
铂尔曼健康跑在沈阳启动

Edit: Lulu 

Pullman Shenyang Oriental Ginza invited over 100 
participants to enjoy a healthy morning session 

of Pullman Run on June 3rd Sunday, 2018. As part of 
the Pullman fitness program, the Pullman Run aims 
to help travelers to achieve their fitness goals whilst 
they are on the road, and to highlight the brand’s 
commitment to promote a healthier lifestyle.

The Pullman Run took a 6-kilometre route at the Hun 
River West Canyon Ecological Park right opposite to 
the Pullman Shenyang. Over 100 participants from 
hotel guests, corporate clients to local media circle 
arrived at the hotel for a warm-up session led by the 
hotel’s Fitness trainer, as well as to enjoy Pullman’s 
Active Breakfast, a balanced and healthy menu for 
an energetic morning, prior to the run activities. After 
the event, the hotel General Manager Stephan Krause 
presented to each runner with a Pullman tailor-made 
medal to appreciate the participants’ great support. 
The SPICES restaurant also prepared delicious tea 
break for participants to recharge after the exercise.

“Set to be an urban resort for travelers, we are glad to 
be able to drive the Pullman Fit initiative with a Run 
Event along with other key elements such as the Active 
Breakfast, encouraging a work-life balance experience 
to today’s health concious travelers who seek to enjoy 
wellbeing routines whenever and wherever she or 
he travels,” said Stephan Krause, General Manager 
of Pullman Shenyang Oriental Ginza. “We shall 
continue to build more wellness activities for guests to 
benefit in the hotel and its surroundings. ”

Pullman has designed its wellbeing program based on 
four key pillars; Sleep, Food, Sport and Spa. Pullman 
hotels and resorts in the globe adapt these elements 
into events and programs for guests to enjoy and 
experience. 

沈阳东方银座铂尔曼酒店于 2018 年 6 月 3 日邀请了超过

100 名参与者一起清晨参与了铂尔曼健康跑。作为铂

尔曼健身项目的一部分，铂尔曼健康跑旨在帮助旅途中的宾

客实现健身目标，同时彰显出品牌倡导更健康生活方式的承

诺。

本次活动从位于沈阳东方银座铂尔曼酒店正对面的浑

河西峡谷生态公园出发，全程共 6公里。超过 100 名参与者

中包括酒店宾客，企业客人、本地媒体及网络报名参与者等。

赛前，参与者们首先抵达酒店领取订制的运动装备，与铂尔

曼酒店的专业健身教练一起进行准备热身运动和享受了营

养均衡健康的铂尔曼活力早餐。赛后，酒店总经理思科为每

位参赛者颁发了铂尔曼订制奖牌以感谢参与者对本次活动

的大力支持。酒店食卓西餐厅更是精心准备了美味的茶歇，

为参与者们在运动后补充能量。

“沈阳东方银座铂尔曼酒店的定位为一所城市度假酒

店，我们很高兴能通过铂尔曼健身跑和活力早餐活动来引领

铂尔曼健身项目，并同时鼓励注重健康的客人能够保持工作

与生活的平衡，并能在旅途中随时随地享受运动的乐趣，” 

沈阳东方银座铂尔曼酒店总经理思科说道，“我们将会在酒

店和酒店周围继续开展更多有利于旅客的健康活动。”

铂尔曼酒店的健康项目建立在调节睡眠、食物、运动

及休闲四个重要因素的基础上，并在全球的每一家铂尔曼酒

店及度假酒店将这四个因素融合进其活动和项目来提高客

人的愉悦享受。
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Living the Dream in the River City
Interview with Ms. Dianna Lai, General Manager of Hilton Wuhan Optics Valley

江城之畔 扬帆起航
——专访武汉光谷希尔顿酒店总经理黎燕燕女士

Chinese Version: Lulu Zhang    English Version: Wen Jun   Photos: by Mr. Duke lee and Hilton Wuhan Optics Valley
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With historical and cultural heritage, Wuhan 
is a tri-city at the mouth of Han River where 

it meets the Yangtze River, which is also known 
as “Jiangcheng”, or the "River City." Hilton Wuhan 
Optics Valley is proud to be the first international 
five-star resort hotel in Hubei Province. It is ideally 
located on a landscape with mountains and a lake. 
The excellent geographical environment and unique 
Southeast Asian architecture makes the hotel a first 
choice for holiday makers.

We are fortunate to meet with Ms. Dianna Lai, General 
Manager of Hilton Wuhan Optics Valley. A hotel 
manager with great personal charisma, Ms. Lai has 
been leading the management team in planning and 
implementing the hotel’s business strategy since the 
beginning of her tenure in 2014. Under her leadership, 
Hilton Wuhan Optics Valley has reaped a number of 
awards and achieved resounding success in revenue, 
guest satisfaction, occupancy rate, average room rates, 
and employee training and development. Ms. Lai’s 
elegant, generous and humorous manner impresses me, 
and what is equally amazing is the decoration of the 
hotel and its layout of objects. The display of everything 
takes into consideration of the guests' experience, 
carries a practical purpose and demonstrates the quality 
of life.

Ms. Lai is in high spirit when talking about Hilton 
Wuhan Optics Valley. The hotel is located in Wuhan’s 
East Lake High Tech Development Zone, and at the 
southeastern end of Yanxi Lake of the Optics Valley. 
It is approximately 25 minutes’ drive from the Optics 
Valley CBD and 60 minutes’ drive from Wuhan Tianhe 
International Airport. Close to the Wuhan Railway 
Station, Happy Valley and the New Expressway, it 
enjoys a prime location and at the same time has a 
natural feel, making it the first choice for business and 
leisure travelers. Each of the hotel’s 515 deluxe rooms 
and suites has its own balcony and the floor-to-ceiling 
glass windows overlook the stunning Yanxi Lake. Each 
room is fully equipped with state-of-the-art amenities 
such as multimedia system, convenient work space, 
and wireless internet access. Some suites even have 
independent living and dining areas, thus affording 
adequate space for guests to work and live in comfort. 
The 5,000-square meter flexible meeting space, which 
includes a 1,818-square meter pillarless ballroom, 
is ideal for social events and business meetings. The 
professional banquet and conference service teams are 
ready at service to ensure the success of each event. 
The five unique restaurants and bars can meet the 
dining needs of travelers from all over the world.
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The development of catering is always 
a major concern of the hotel. The hotel 
provides different innovative themed 
dining options according to the season, 
environment and target customers, 
e.g., Sakura afternoon tea, picnic under 
cherry blossoms, and poolside theme 
buffet dinners. It also features dining 
themes at the Dragon Boat Festival and 
Father's Day for families with children, 
and the afternoon tea and barbecue sets 
for adults. Thanks to the hotel’s unique 
outdoor environment and facilities, 
these distinctive culinary options are 
well received by the guests. At present, 
the hotel also has a GG Bond themed 
parent-child room. On weekends and 
public holidays, the theme rooms all 
reap high acclaim. In the future, the 
hotel will also unveil other parent-child 
programs to satisfy the holiday-makers, 
according to Ms. Lai.

In 2018, both Hilton Greater China and 
Mongolia Chinese Chef King Final and 
the F&B Masters Final were successfully 
held at Hilton Wuhan Optics Valley. 
As a showcase event of Hilton hotels 
in Greater China and Mongolia, the 
Chinese Chef King received support 
from the regional Hilton Group. The 
event was held in three regions, the 
central, the south and the north. All 
Hilton Hotels actively participated in 
the event and top three contestants 
surfaced in each region, and the heated 
final took place at Hilton Wuhan Optics 
Valley. The judges of the final were 
master chefs in China, and this has 
ensured the fairness and openness of the 
competition. Ms. Lai hoped that such a 
healthy competition could bring even 
better culinary experience of Chinese 
food to diners and could develop 
internal talents and give full play to the 
talents of the chefs.

Ms. Lai also actively promotes the 
hote l ' s  “Green Nursery  Garden” 
program, which seeks to grow seasonal 
fruits and vegetables in the 200,000 
hectares of nursery gardens by Yanxi 
Lake and makes it a lovely sight-
seeing destination for hotel guests. 
The program has won the Travel with 
Purpose prize of Hilton for its innovative 
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concept. Based on this, the hotel has launched an 
idyllic dining package: Guests can pick up or plant 
fruits, vegetables, and flowers. They can fully savor 
the natural environment and enjoy welcome respite 
after a day’s work in a relaxed atmosphere.

As a part of the “MINI GM” program launched by the 
hotel, the “Young Gardener” program allows children 
to pick and plant vegetables under the guidance 
of the hotel’s housekeeping manager and family 
ambassadors, and then the participants can make the 
Hilton Burger with the ingredients they have picked 
and finally attend a graduation ceremony in which the 
certificates of course is issued. Every child coming to 
the hotel can work in nature and learn something from 
the experience. This move not only let them dip into 
the professional experience of chefs, but also cultivate 
the hotel’s potential customers. 

When talking about the concept of hotel management, 
Ms. Lai adheres to the people-oriented principle. 
“Being people-oriented is a fundamental aspect of 
a hotel's development. The achievements of Hilton 
Wuhan Optics Valley are the result of the concerted 
efforts of the entire team,” she said. Ms. Lai attaches 
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human work with artificial intelligence, and the hotel 
industry is no exception. Ms. Lai admits that AI can indeed 
help humans in many ways. For example, the robot at the 
entrance of her hotel can help the hotel save a lot of trouble. 
Although the robot can give some simple instructions and 
hotel introductions to the guests, it can never replace human 
services. Hilton's vision is to fill the earth with the light and 
warmth of hospitality, the friendly smile and gentle guidance 
of waiters, which are so far a mission impossible for robots. 
Ms. Lai’s people-oriented management philosophy echoes 
with the vision of the Hilton Hotel: It evokes a home-like 
feeling for employees and the latter conveys the warmth to the 
guests as they demand and deserve. 

Ms. Lai not only bestows warmth to the hotel’s staff and 
guests, but also to the people in need. She believes that in 
addition to making profits, a company should take its social 
responsibilities. It must be committed to the community and 
reward it to the best of its ability. Humanistic care is a part of 
the culture of Hilton Wuhan Optics Valley. Ms. Lai personally 
works as a role model for the entire team. She often leads her 
team to impoverished areas in and around Wuhan to impart 
warmth and love to the disadvantaged people. The strength of 
one person may seem insignificant, but that of a group can be 
immense and transform the lives of many. This move can also 
cultivate the team spirit of the hotel. The united strength of a 
good team can help it cope with difficulties. Such a team spirit 
fuels the continuous development of the hotel.

Caring for employees, commitment to the society and 
development are the top concern of the hotel. With this in 
mind, Ms. Lai is making every effort to bring warmth and love 
to its staff and guests and leads the progress of Hilton Wuhan 

great importance to taking care of her 
employees and has set up a monthly GM 
coffee break and breakfast to have close 
relationship with her team members. She 
also frequently takes time to go to other 
departments and listens carefully to the 
opinions of the employees. She encourages 
employees to express themselves, and does 
her utmost to support them and give them 
space for development.

Many industries nowadays have replaced 
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Optics Valley. We believe that the hotel will surely 
shine in the future and add much glamour to the 
beautiful River City.

“一勺舀起两江水，一杯清茶三镇香”，武汉，一座

具有浓厚历史文化底蕴的繁华大都市，依江而建，

绕水而居，因此又被称为“江城”。武汉光谷希尔顿酒店作

为湖北省首家国际五星级度假酒店就坐落于此，酒店临湖而

建，依山傍水，绝佳的地理环境优势和独特的东南亚建筑风

格，赋予了酒店完美的度假风情。

此次我们有幸专访到武汉光谷希尔顿酒店总经理黎燕

燕女士，一位极具个人魅力的酒店经理人。黎女士于 2014

年开始在武汉光谷希尔顿酒店就职，带领管理团队规划和实

施酒店经营战略，在她的领导下，武汉光谷希尔顿酒店斩获

多项大奖，并在收入、客人满意度、入住率、平均房价、员

工培训和发展等方面的整体表现都取得较高的成就。黎女士

的优雅大方、又不失活泼幽默的性格不仅让笔者倍感亲切，

酒店的装修及物品摆放风格，也如黎女士一般给笔者一种恰

到好处的感觉，所到之处所见之物都是从客人切身体验出

发，实用而又彰显生活品质。

谈起武汉光谷希尔顿酒店，黎女士颇为自豪。武汉光

谷希尔顿酒店坐落在武汉东湖新技术开发区，光谷严西湖的

东南端，距武汉光谷商圈约 25 分钟车程，距武汉天河国际

机场约 60 分钟车程。酒店毗邻武汉火车站，欢乐谷和新高

速路，地理位置优越，同时又贴近自然，是商务休闲客人的

首选之地。酒店 515 间豪华客房与套房均设有私人阳台，透

过落地玻璃窗还能饱览严西湖撼动人心的绝美景致。客房设

施齐全，配有多媒体系统等先进设施、便利的办公区、无线

网络以及部分套房中的独立起居和用餐区，则营造出更为宽

敞的空间，让客人能够轻松、舒适地工作和休息。 超过5,000

平方米的灵活会议空间，包括一个 1,818 平方米的无柱式宴

会厅，是举办社交盛宴、商务会议等活动的理想场所。另外，

专业的宴会和会议服务团队随时候命，确保每项活动的圆满

成功。5 间各具特色的餐厅和酒吧，可满足来自世界各地旅

客的用餐需求。



餐饮发展一直是武汉光谷希尔顿酒店的一大重点。酒

店会根据时节、环境、客户群等别出心裁，做出不同的创新

主题餐饮。比如根据环境推出的樱花下午茶、樱花树下野餐、

池畔主题自助晚餐等，还有根据节日推出的端午节包粽子、

父亲节做礼物等亲子主题，以及针对成人推出的花艺下午

茶、烧烤套餐等各种娱乐主题，这些用独特户外环境和酒店

设施作为依托的特色餐饮别具一格，颇受客人的好评。目前

酒店还设有猪猪侠主题亲子客房，每到周末及法定节假日，

主题房皆好评如潮。黎女士表示酒店还将会蓬勃发展更多的

亲子项目，来丰富宾客的度假体验。

2018 年希尔顿大中华区及蒙古中华厨王争霸赛总决赛

及餐饮大师赛总决赛刚刚在武汉光谷希尔顿酒店成功落幕，

此次中华厨王争霸赛是希尔顿大中华区及蒙古区酒店的一

大盛事，受到了希尔顿集团总部的大力支持。厨王争霸赛在

中区、南区、北区分别举行，每一家希尔顿酒店都积极参加，

并选出每区的前三强，最后在武汉光谷希尔顿酒店进行总决

赛。此次总决赛的评委也都是重量级的中国烹饪大师，保证

了中华厨王争霸赛的公平、公正和公开。黎女士表示，我们

希望通过中华厨王争霸赛这样一个良性的竞争，为食客们带

来更加巅峰的中餐体验，同时推动内部人才的发展，把中餐

厨师的才能发挥到极致。

另外，黎女士积极推行酒店的绿色苗圃行动，绿色苗圃

行动致力于把 20万公顷严西湖畔的后花园打扮的景致宜人，

供员工种植应季瓜果蔬菜，也为酒店客人打造了一个园林绿

化乐园。这一行动获得了希尔顿全球Travel with Purpose（带

着目的去旅行）的概念奖金。酒店在此基础上推出田园生活

套餐，客人可以进行田园的亲子采摘，或者亲手种植瓜果蔬

菜、花草绿植，真正走进大自然，亲近大自然，让客人在紧

张繁忙的工作之余，回归大自然的宁静生活，静享度假休闲

时光。

目前酒店推出的小小总经理项目之小小田园师环节，

酒店客房管家和家庭大使带领小朋友进行采摘和种植，然后

用自己亲手采摘的食材跟着厨师学做希尔顿汉堡，最后还会

举行结业典礼，给小朋友们颁发结业证书。让每一个来到酒

店的小朋友都可以在自然中劳动，在劳动中学习，在学习中

进步。这不仅是小朋友一次小小的职业体验，更是酒店对未

来客户群的潜在培养。

当谈及酒店管理理念时，黎女士坚持以人为本的管理

风格。黎女士说：“以人为本是一个酒店发展进步的根本所

在，武汉光谷希尔顿酒店能取得如今的成就，是整个酒店团

队齐心协力合作的结果”。黎女士十分注重体贴照顾员工，

设立了总经理的每月茶话会、总经理早餐等来拉近与酒店团

队之间的关系，还经常在百忙之中抽出时间去各部门转转，

细心聆听员工对酒店的看法。黎女士鼓励员工勇于表达想

法，给予员工最大的支持和鼓励，并为他们提供必要的发展

空间。

如今很多行业都已用人工智能替代了人的工作，人工

智能在酒店行业也已得到应用。黎女士坦言，人工智能的确

封面故事
COVER  
STORY20
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可以帮助人类做许多工作，譬如武汉光谷希尔顿酒店门口的

机器人就帮助酒店省却了很多的麻烦。机器人虽然可以为客

人做一些简单的指示和酒店介绍等，但是始终无法代替人的

服务。希尔顿的愿景是让世界充满阳光，让大家都感受到热

情好客的温暖，服务员亲切的笑容和温柔的引导，是机器人

永远无法达到的效果。黎女士以人为本的管理理念，是对希

尔顿愿景最好的贯彻实施，给员工营造一个家的感觉，让他

们感受到温暖，他们也会把这份温暖传达给客人，同样让客

人感觉到如沐春风的温暖。

而这样的温暖，除了酒店员工和客人，黎女士也带给

了需要帮助的人们。黎女士感慨道，企业除了盈利之外，都

应该承担一定的社会责任，要学会感恩，在能力所及的范围

之内去回馈社会，这也表现了武汉光谷希尔顿酒店的人文关

怀理念。黎女士身体力行的去做这些慈善活动，并用自己的

行动去感染整个团队，经常组织带领团队去到武汉区域和周

边一些贫困市区，为他们送去温暖和爱心。一个人的力量看

似微不足道，但是众人拾柴火焰高，一个团队的力量足以照

亮一片天空，让温暖得以绵延。这也彰显了酒店的团队精神，

一支优秀的团队就要凝结在一起，即使遇到困难，也从来不

会退缩，共同面对，一起解决。正是这样的团队精神推动着

酒店的不断发展。

关怀员工，回馈社会，谋求发展，把温暖和爱渗透到

酒店管理之中，黎女士用自身行动，带领武汉光谷希尔顿酒

店不断前进。我们不难想象，武汉光谷希尔顿酒店未来必定

会大放异彩，成为美丽江城的一道亮丽风景线。



Imagine that you have two paths in front of you... 
one is to follow your heart and pursue your dream, 

while the other is to face reality and be practical. 
How do you decide at the cross roads of your life? 
Most would loose their way! This certainly wasn’t the 
case for Philippe Caretti, Vice President of Operations 
for Wharf Hotels who strategically planned his next 
move in life. At the end of December 2017, Caretti 
left his corporate role, and listening to his heart, 
turned his attention to art and residential interior 
design.

A Former Hotelier Embraces an Artistic Life
An Exclusive Interview with Abstract Artist, Philippe Caretti

酒店翘楚华丽转身 笔精墨妙挥洒人生
——专访针筒作画艺术家简永添先生

Caretti originally studied architecture in Geneva 
before starting a 30-year career as an international 
hotelier, working for some of the finest hotels in 
the world. He has worked on 3 Continents at the 
executive level for some of the most reputable 
organizations in the industry including Mandarin 
Oriental, Shangri-La and Marco Polo hotels. This 
experience has afforded him a wealth of leadership 
and management experience and garnered his own 
passion and enthusiasm. Starting as a Corporate 
Management Trainee with Mandarin Oriental in Hong 

Interview: Cherry Li   Chinese Version: Lulu Zhang   English Version: Cassie Zhao   Photos: Submitted by Mr. Caretti
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Kong, he elevated himself and has spent 
the past 14 years in senior corporate 
management positions. During that time 
Caretti became an influential industry 
specialist, which can be attributed 
to his leadership, knowledge and 
relentless dedication. However, while 
reaching the top as a hotelier, he has 
been secretly pursuing his passion art. 
His unconventional path to becoming 
an abstract artistic has been an organic 
process while being exposed to different 
forms of aesthetics.

Caretti is always true to himself. "I have 
been attracted to taking up serious 
painting for a long time now. Working 
on interior design and the creative side 
of being a hotelier appealed to my 
creative side, all these experiences has 
inspired me and helped me make up my 
mind and concentrate on what I love," 
Caretti said. Blessed are those who 
can engage in their favorite activities. 
However, it requires more than love 
and passion. What is also needed is 
professional skills and a balanced state 
of mind - do your utmost and leave the 
rest to "heaven"!

Carett i 's artwork perfectly depict 
his peaceful perspective on life. His 

inaugural collection of paintings "The Poetry of Colors" has been 
held successfully in Hong Kong during Art Basel earlier this year. 
While in June, His Excellency the Swiss Ambassador to China, Jean-
Jacques de Dardel, invited 130 distinguished guests to his Residence 
in Beijing to introduce Philippe's art collection. The same month, 
at Yang Gallery in 798 Art district, Caretti invited over 300 guests 
including Beijing diplomatic corps, captains of industries, art lovers, 
artists and entertainers to the vernissage of "Poetry of Colors" which 
continues until mid-July.

The collection celebrates the way of life and wisdom of Asia, a 
place where Caretti has lived for more than 30 years, and which 
has shaped him irrevocably more than any other place. The artist’s 
explorations in this collection are informed partly by his interest in 
the idea of “tian ren he yi”, which is part of a long-existing tenet of 
Chinese philosophy that maintains the oneness of Heaven, Earth, 
and Humanity. The Poetry of Colors is divided into 4 stanzas, 
namely Communion, Taking Form, Coming Together and The 
Garden of Eden. It is obvious that the 4 stanzas are a reflection of 
Caretti’s artistic and creative process. From the communion with 
art to the formation of brilliant paintings, the artist and art come 
together as one, reaching the Garden of Eden in life through artistic 
creation. 

Caretti’s artwork demonstrates that he calmly and wisely accepts 
whatever may come in this uncontrollable life. Like that the 
mishaps, slips, and tumbles of the pump of a syringe may occur 
anytime, we can face the interludes with ease. The following verse is 
the embodiment of Caretti’s philosophy of life: “Don’t be disturbed 
by fortune or misfortune. Be relaxed no matter how flowers bloom 
and wilt. To be or not to be needs no hard decision. Take it naturally 
no matter how clouds flow high and low.” 
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如果人生有两条路摆在你的面前，你会如何选择？是听

从内心的召唤，追逐梦想，还是面对眼前的生活，忠

于现实？这个问题，或许很多人都会产生茫然。然而简永

添先生却十分清楚自己想要什么，经过深思熟虑之后，在

2017 年 12 月底，他毅然的选择了跟随内心，倾注全部精力

于艺术发展。

简先生是瑞士日内瓦建筑学出身，毕业后投身酒店行

业，这一待，便是 30 年之久。简先生在众多享负盛名的酒

店集团担任过高级管理职位，其中包括香格里拉酒店、东方

文华酒店以及马克孛罗酒店等等，有着丰富的酒店管理经

验。干一行爱一行在简先生身上得到了最好的体现。自他进

入酒店业以来，一直兢兢业业，从酒店实习生逐步升入酒店

高级管理层，成为酒店业举足轻重的高级管理人才。虽然简

先生在酒店业取得了较高的成就，但他对艺术的追求却从来

没有停止，创作的激情仍然时常萦绕心头，常在百忙之中抽

出时间进行艺术创作。简先生多年来在世界各地五星级酒店

的任职，让他对艺术有了更为敏感的触觉和深刻的理解，这

也为他艺术之路的发展打下了坚实的基础。

简先生是一个随心而行的人，他说：“画画对于我来说，

一直是想认真专心去做的一件事。在酒店业的工作让我有机

会参与酒店的设计，为酒店添置艺术品等，这一工作过程，

恰恰激发了我的创作灵感，最终让我选择了专心做我喜欢的

事情。”简先生豁达的笑声，让我们也感受到，能从事自己

喜欢的事业，是一件无比幸福的事情。然而能把爱好发展成

事业，就不仅仅是喜欢可以做到的了，还需要功底不凡的专

业能力和一种全力以赴又顺其自然的旷达心境。

这样随遇而安的心境，在简先生的作品中完美的展现

了出来。简先生首个作品系列“The Poetry of Colors”在

香港巴塞尔艺术节期间成功举行。今年六月，瑞士驻华大
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使 Jean-Jacques de Dardel 邀请 130 名贵宾到他在北京的

住所参观简先生的艺术收藏。同时六月到七月中旬，“The 

Poetry of Colors”在 798 艺术区的杨画廊进行展览，简先生

邀请了包括北京外交使团、行业领袖、艺术爱好者、艺术家

和艺人等 300 多位嘉宾参加。

简先生已在亚洲居住超过 30 年，亚洲的生活方式和文

化魅力对他有着潜移默化的影响，这影响也渗透到他的作

品当中。他的首个针筒绘画系列“The Poetry of Colors”的

一部分灵感即源于中国“天人合一”的哲学思想，以歌颂

亚洲的生活方式及智慧为题而进行的创作。“The Poetry of 

Colors”分为交流、成形、交融、伊甸园 4 部份。不难看出

这 4部分正反映了简先生的艺术创作过程。从跟艺术进行灵

魂交流，到化为笔下精彩画卷，最终艺术家跟艺术合二为一，

在艺术创造中找到了人生的伊甸之园。

透过简先生的作品，我们看到他在难以控制的人生中，

依然保持一种宁静而致远，淡泊而明智的处世风格。就像手

中随时可能出现意外一笔的针管，虽无法完全掌控，却坦然

接受美丽的意外。宠辱不惊，闲看庭前花开化落；去留无意，

漫随天外云卷云舒，便是简先生人生态度的最好体现。
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届颁奖典礼《大酒店》传媒第

The 12th Grand Hotels 
Media Award Gala Dinner

  即将启幕！
继去年的激情尊巴之夜圆满落幕后，

今年，大酒店传媒将再创辉煌，打造一场无与伦比的巅峰盛典！

Organizer: ‘Grand Hotels’ Media
Co-organizer: Rongyao Group

30th November, 2018

主办方：大酒店传媒
合作方：融耀汇
2018年11月30日

Who will be the final winner?
 Who will be the most shining one? 
Let's hold expectations together!

12

Note:
The solicitation and evaluation of the 2018 Top Stylish Hotels Award has been initiated. Over 160 awards of various categories 
will go to those hotels and hoteliers with distinctive attraction. If you are interested, please contact the Advertising Department 
of Grand Hotels Media. Contacts: Wendy Fan, TEL: 021-50596150*603, Mobile: 13524639213, Mail: wendy.fan@grandhotels.
com.cn. To get more award descriptions, please visit our offi cial website at www.grandhotels.com.cn.

2018 年大酒店传媒风尚奖征集及评定现已全面展开，拥有一百六十多种不同特色分类的奖项，包括酒店及人物奖。旨在彰显
获奖酒店及个人最耀眼的独特魅力，想要获得独一无二的专属酒店奖项请联系大酒店传媒广告部，（联系人 Wendy Fan，联系
电话 021-50596150*603，手机 13524639213，邮箱 wendy.fan@grandhotels.com.cn）奖项详情请登录大酒店传媒官网
www.grandhotels.com.cn。
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2018 Candidates (Partly) 候选酒店（部分）

Gloria Hotels & Resorts
凯莱酒店集团

Hyatt Regency Chongming 
上海崇明金茂凯悦酒店

Courtyard by Marriott Shanghai Changfeng Park

上海苏宁环球万怡酒店

Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai

上海凯宾斯基大酒店

Grand Hyatt Shanghai 
上海金茂君悦大酒店

Renaissance Shanghai Caohejing Hotel

上海漕河泾万丽酒店 

Hilton Urumqi
乌鲁木齐希尔顿酒店

InterContinental Shanghai Ruijin

上海瑞金洲际酒店

JW Marriott Hotel Macau 

澳门 JW 万豪酒店

The Ritz-Carlton, Macau

澳门丽思卡尔顿酒店

Four Points by Sheraton Shanghai, Daning
上海大宁福朋喜来登酒店

The Kunlun Jing An
静安昆仑大酒店

Howard Johnson Sunshine Plaza Ningbo

宁波阳光豪生大酒店   

The Yuluxe Sheshan, a Tribute Portfolio Hotel, 
Shanghai

上海佘山茂御臻品之选酒店

Hilton Shanghai Hongqiao
上海虹桥元一希尔顿酒店

Primus Hotel Shanghai Hongqiao

上海虹桥绿地铂瑞酒店

Kempinski Hotel Fuzhou 
福州泰禾凯宾斯基酒店 

Hilton Wuhan Optics Valley

武汉光谷希尔顿酒店 

More to Come  敬请期待更多候选酒店的加入
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Top Stylish Hotels Award
Top Stylish Hotels Award was created and organized by Grand Hotels Media in 2010, which has become the 
most remarkable award event in the hotel industry. The award has been successfully held for three editions, 
concerning international fi ve-star brand hotels in the whole country including Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan. The 
participating surpassed 2000 each year.

Top Stylish Hotels Award is composed of several single awards, aiming to highlight the most shining features of 
award-winning hotels and review the trend and hot topics of the industry development. For every single award, it 
only belongs to one independent hotel. Top Stylish Hotels Award is composed of the following single award. 

A New Hotel： 
1. Business 
The Best New Business Hotel 
The Best New Conference Hotel 
The Best New MICE Hotel 
The Best New Business & Leisure Hotel 
2. Vacation 
The Best New Vacation Hotel 
The Best New View Hotel 
The Best New Sightseeing Hotel
 The Most Luxurious New Resort Hotel 
3. Cultural 
The Best New Cultural Quality Hotel 
The Best New Cultural Landmark Hotel 
The Best New History Heritage Hotel 
The Best New Humanistic Atmosphere Hotel 
4. Designed 
The Best New Designed Hotel 
The Best New Artistic Hotel 
The Best New Fashion Style Hotel 
The Best New Wedding Venue 
5. Quality 
The Most New Comprehensive Hotel 
The Most New Luxurious Hotel           
New Premier Hotel Of Guest Care 
The Best New Humanistic Concern Hotel 
6. Featured 
The Best New Green Garden Hotel 
The Most Eco-friendly New Hotel 
The Best New Vitality Hotel 
The Best New Innovation Hotel 
7. Catering 
The Best New Chinese Cuisine Hotel 
The Best New Western Cuisine Hotel 
The Best New Creative Catering Hotel 
The Best New Catering Quality Hotel 
8. Reputation 
The Most Popular New Hotel 
The Most Online Popular New Hotel 
The Most Anticipating New Hotel 
The Most Promising New Hotel 

B Hotel： 
1. Business 
The Best Business Hotel 
The Best Conference Hotel 
The Best MICE Hotel 
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The Best Business & Leisure Hotel 
The Best Business Travel Hotel 
2. Vacation 
The Best Vacation Hotel 
The Best View Hotel 
The Best Sightseeing Hotel 
The Most Luxurious Resort Hotel 
3. Cultural 
The Best Cultural Quality Hotel 
The Best Cultural Landmark Hotel 
The Best History Heritage Hotel 
Premier Hotel of Humanistic Solicitude 
4. Designed 
The Best Designed Hotel 
The Best Artistic Hotel 
The Best Fashion Style Hotel 
The Best Wedding Venue 
5. Quality 
The Most Comprehensive Hotel 
The Most Luxurious Hotel 
Premier Hotel Of Guest Care 
The Best Humanistic Concern Hotel 
6. Featured 
The Best Green Garden Hotel 
The Most Eco-friendly Hotel 
The Best Vitality Hotel 
The Best Innovation Hotel 
7. Catering 
The Best Chinese Cuisine Hotel 
The Best Western Cuisine Hotel 
The Best Creative Catering Hotel 
The Best Catering Quality Hotel 

C Personage:
Most Outstanding Hotel General Manager of the Year
Most Outsanding Leadership Award of the Year
Most Outstanding Hotel Owner of the Year 
Most Outstanding Hotel Resident Manager of the Year
Most Outstanding Hotel Director of Operations of the Year
Most Outstanding Hotel Assistant Executive Manager of the Year
Most Outstanding Hotel Director of Business Development of the Year
Most Outstanding Hotel Director of Sales and Marketing of the Year
Most Outstanding Hotel Director of Communications of the Year 
Most Outstanding Hotel Director of Rooms of the Year
Most Outstanding Hotel Director of Food and Beverage of the Year
Most Outstanding Hotel Financial Controller of the Year
Most Outstanding Hotel Executive chef of the Year 
Hotel Management Team of the Year

D Hotel Groups：
Best Hotel Group of the Year
Most Popular Hotel Group of the Year
New Rising Hotel Group of the Year
Best Hotel Serviced Apartment of the Year
Glamour Hotel Brand of the Year

Top Stylish Hotels Awards候选奖项 



The opening of Fairmont Wuhan this autumn will 
be the luxury brand’s sixth property in China. 

Located in the central business district of Wuhan, the 
hotel will be the brand’s flagship property in Central 
China. 

Known as the ‘Chicago of China’, Wuhan, the capital 
of Hubei Province is situated at a major transport 
interchange, with river, road and rail links radiating 
out to the four points of the compass. Apart from its 
automobile manufacturing and high-tech industries, 
according to the government’s latest plan, Wuhan 
aims to become a world-class hydrogen city by 2025.
“As one of China’s largest inland ports, Wuhan has 

Fairmont Hotels & Resorts Brings a New Level of Exlcusive 
Luxury to Wuhan

费尔蒙酒店及度假酒店入驻武汉，全新定义奢华品味
Edit: Lulu
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long been a focal point of domestic and international 
trade, making it one of the country’s most vibrant 
cities,” said Goran Aleks, Vice President Operations, 
AccorHotels Greater China. “Fairmont Hotels 
& Resorts connects guests to the very best of its 
destinations providing them with memorable travel 
experiences that are truly unforgettable. Renowned for 
its high service standards, the luxury brand is an ideal 
fit for this forward-looking city, which was recently 
ranked as China’s top 15 ‘new first-tier’ cities.” 

Designed by DAS architects, the hotel’s black and 
white décor encapsulates the brand’s holistic design 
and concept. The hotel boasts 318 rooms including 
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24 suites for long-stay guests with a fully equipped 
kitchenette offering magnificent views of the city. 
Dining outlets include a Chinese restaurant, a bar and 
grill restaurant, an all-day dining, a deli and a lobby 
lounge.  

The 2,008 square meters of meetings and events space 
comprises of a ballroom, versatile meeting rooms and 
a unique chapel for wedding celebrations. Relaxation 
options include the signature Fairmont Willow Stream 
Spa, fitness center and swimming pool. 

“Wuhan sits at the meeting point of the Yangtze and 
Han Rivers, and is an important hub in Central China” 
says Jeff Cheng, General Manager of Fairmont Wuhan. 
“Located in the downtown CBD area, the hotel 
offers convenient access to commercial facilities, 
entertainment, dining and shopping options nearby for 
business and leisure travelers visiting the city. Given 
the city’s easy access, we look forward to the strong 
growth in the business travel and MICE market.”

将于今秋开业的武汉泛海费尔蒙酒店也是该奢华品牌在

中国开设的第 6 家酒店。这座酒店坐落于武汉中心商

务区，将成为费尔蒙在华中地区的旗舰店。 

武汉素有“东方芝加哥”之称，既是湖北省省会，也

是全国重要的交通枢纽。市内江河纵横，公路四通八达，铁

路网辐射全国。除了继续发展手机制造业和高科技产业，根

据政府最新规划，武汉还计划于 2025 年之前成为世界级氢

能城市。

雅高酒店集团大中华区营运副总裁艾慷睿（Goran 

Aleks）表示：“武汉作为中国最大的内陆港之一，一直是

国内外贸易的中心城市，也因此成为了中国最具活力的城市

之一。”费尔蒙酒店及度假酒店将世界各地的目的地精髓呈

献给宾客，为他们提供难忘的旅行体验。费尔蒙一直以优质

的服务标准享誉全球，无疑与这座刚跻身中国15座“新一线”

城市之列的潜力城市最为相配。 

武汉泛海费尔蒙由 DAS architects 设计，黑白搭配的装

饰风格完美诠释了费尔蒙的品牌设计理念。酒店设有 318 间

客房，其中包括 24 间长住套房，配备了风景绝佳、设施齐

全的厨房，让宾客能够坐享城市美景。酒店内提供广泛的餐

饮选择，包括中餐厅、酒吧与扒房、全日餐厅、甜品屋和大

堂酒廊。  

2,008平方米的会议活动空间包括宴会厅、多功能会议室

和专门承办婚礼的小礼堂。标志性的费尔蒙蔚柳溪水疗、健身

中心和游泳池等休闲娱乐之选则能让宾客尽情放松身心。 

武汉泛海费尔蒙总经理郑炜（Jeff Cheng）表示：“武

汉地处长江与汉江的交汇处，是华中地区的重要枢纽。酒店

坐落于中央商务区，周围有许多商务场所，不仅交通便利，

还为前来出差、休闲的旅客提供了许多娱乐、餐饮和购物之

选。考虑到武汉优越便利的地理位置，我们期待商务出行和

会奖旅游市场的强劲增长。”



With the opening of Fairmont Maldives Sirru Fen 
Fushi in April 2018, AccorHotels introduces 

the Fairmont luxury brand to an area celebrated for its 
pristine natural beauty. 

Located on the Shaviyani Atoll in North Maldives, 
which boasts one of the country’s largest resort 
lagoons, the stunning new property offers 120 luxury 
villas, each with a private pool. Sirru Fen Fushi, 
which means 'secret water island' in the local Dhivehi 
language, is set on an exceptionally lush island 
bursting with flora and fauna. The picturesque locale 
is also surrounded by powder white sand beaches, 
peppered with thatched-roofed villas overlooking an 
endless turquoise sea. The all-villa resort is ideal for 
couples or families, and features 200 meters of infinity 
pools as well as luxury safari-style tented villas nestled 
in the island’s lush interior jungle.

Homage to the abundant sea life and pristine coral 
house reef surrounding this world-class resort, 
Maldives’ first coral regeneration project in the 
form of an Underwater Art Installation is created 
by celebrated underwater naturalist and artist Jason 
deCaires Taylor.

AccorHotels Introduces First Fairmont Resort in Maldives with 
World’s First Semi-submerged Underwater Art Installation

雅高酒店集团在马尔代夫开设首家费尔蒙度假酒店，
并推出全球首座半水下艺术装置

Edit: Lulu

“We are thrilled to introduce the first Fairmont and 
our third development in the Maldives since our entry 
into this region in 2017. Fairmont guests feel like they 
are in the heart of the destination; and at our first 
Fairmont property in the Maldives, we are delighted to 
offer them the full Maldivian immersion with locally 
inspired design and indigenous cultural experiences, 
enhanced by Fairmont’s welcoming service and the 
destination’s fabled natural beauty,” says Patrick 
Basset, Chief Operating Officer of AccorHotels, Upper 
Southeast and Northeast Asia.
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2018年 4 月雅高酒店集团马尔代夫斯茹芬富士岛费尔蒙

酒店（Fairmont Maldives Sirru Fen Fushi）隆重开业，为

这片以原始自然美景而著称的地区引入费尔蒙奢华品牌。

酒店位于马尔代夫北部的沙维亚尼环礁（Shaviyani 

Atoll），这里拥有马尔代夫最大的泄湖之一 , 其间设有 120

套奢华别墅，每一套都配有私人泳池。“Sirru Fen Fushi”

在当地迪维希语中的意思是“秘密的岛屿”，郁郁葱葱的岛

上充满了各种花朵和动植物。这一风景如画的海岛周围环绕

着细白的沙滩，其间点缀着茅草屋顶的别墅，可俯瞰无边无

际的碧绿海水。度假村内全部为别墅，适合伴侣或全家入住，

设有 200 米长的无边泳池，岛上丰茂的内部丛林内还修建了

奢华的游猎风格帐篷式别墅。

为致敬环绕在这个世界级度假景区内的丰富海洋生

物和原始珊瑚礁，马尔代夫首个珊瑚修复项目采用了水下

艺术装置的形式，由知名水下自然主义者和艺术家 Jason 

deCaires Taylor 倾情创作。

雅高酒店集团东南亚偏北地区和东北亚地区首席运营官

Patrick Basset 表示：“我们很高兴能够将费尔蒙酒店引入马

尔代夫，这也是 2017 年以来我们在这里开设的第三家酒店。

酒店宾客将在这里享受到独一无二的款待，作为马尔代夫的

第一家费尔蒙酒店，我们将为宾客提供引人入胜的马尔代夫

体验，融入以当地为灵感的设计和本地文化体验，并辅以费

尔蒙热情周到的服务和马尔代夫梦幻般的自然美景。”



Raffl es Hotels & Resorts Opens Its First 
Enchanting Adderss in Poland:

Raffl es Europejski Warsaw
波兰首家魅力非凡的莱佛士酒店及度假酒店盛大开幕： 

华沙莱佛士优若派斯基酒店
Edit: Lulu

Amidst the heady fragrance of purple and white 
lilac and bouquets of blossoming pink peonies 

sold on every street corner of this sprawling capital 
during early summer, comes the highly anticipated 
opening of Raffles Europejski Warsaw on June 1st. 
Bringing over 160 years of history and heritage to the 
culturally rich Raffles Hotels & Resorts brand, this 
fully restored Polish icon joins Paris and Istanbul as 
the third European destination where the inimitable 
Raffles experience can be found.

Dating back to 1857, the neo-renaissance palace built 
by Enrico Marconi and renowned as a Grand Dame 

of European hotels during the 19th century, has been, 
over the last four years, painstakingly restored to its 
pre-war glory. Proudly Polish, the elegant interiors 
showcase the very best of modern and contemporary 
Polish art, with a carefully curated Hotel Europejski 
collection by Anda Rottenberg, a former Director 
of the Zachęta National Gallery of Art. The Hotel 
Europejski Art Collection consists of almost 500 
artworks created by more than 120 artists, including 
the legend of Polish Avant-garde Tadeusz Kantor, and 
the most important representatives of contemporary 
Polish art such as Wilhelm Sasnal, Monika Sosnowska 
or Turner Prize nominee Goshka Macuga.
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Not only art but also the skill of Polish craftsmanship 
is represented within the hotel, whether in the 
lighting, in the carved burl wood headboards, the 
parquetry floors or the Warsaw skyline etched into the 
grey marble bathroom walls, rooting Raffles Europejski 
firmly in Poland. This sense of place is emphasised 
by the venerated hotel’s location on the historic 
Royal Route, with views from spacious and elegant 
guestrooms onto the Old Town, the Presidential 
Palace and, across the city’s biggest square, to the 
eternal flame burning at the Tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier and the leafy Saxon Gardens behind.

初夏时节，波兰首都华沙的各个街角售卖着紫色和白色

的丁香花以及灿烂盛放的粉红牡丹，空气中弥漫着迷

人的芬芳。在这夏花绚烂摇曳的氛围中，6 月 1 日，华沙莱

佛士优若派斯基酒店 Raffl es Europejski Warsaw 在万众瞩目中

盛大开幕。这座波兰标志性建筑经全面翻新后重新营业，将

逾 160 年的历史和传承融入莱佛士酒店及度假酒店品牌的丰

厚文化底蕴中，成为继巴黎和伊斯坦布尔之后的第三个欧洲

度假胜地，在此可享受无与伦比的莱佛士酒店标志性服务。

这座新文艺复兴风格的宫殿式酒店可追溯至 1857 年，

由 Enrico Marconi 建造，19 世纪时，因作为欧洲酒店的尊贵

典范（Grand Dame）而声名大噪，如今历时四年，历尽千辛

万苦终于重拾其战前辉煌。鲜明的波兰特色、优雅的室内设

计，搭配由扎切塔国家美术馆 (Zachęta National Gallery of Art)
前馆长 Anda Rottenberg 精心策划的优若派斯基酒店精选艺术

系列，展示了现代和当代波兰的顶级艺术。优若派斯基酒店

精选艺术系列 (The Hotel Europejski Art Collection) 囊括了由 120

多位艺术家创作的近 500 件艺术作品，其中包括波兰先锋

派传奇艺术家 Tadeusz Kantor，以及波兰当代艺术最重要的代

表人物 Wilhelm Sasnal、Monika Sosnowska、荣获特纳奖提名的

Goshka Macuga。

该酒店不仅代表了波兰的艺术造诣，还体现了波兰的

精湛技艺，无论是灯具、木材精雕的床头板、镶木地板还是

印刻在浴室灰色大理石墙上的华沙天际线景致，无一不彰显

着波兰对莱佛士优若派斯基酒店的根本性影响。这座备受尊

崇的酒店位于具有历史意义的皇家之路 (Royal Route) 上，地

理位置优越，从宽敞优雅的客房可欣赏旧城区 (Old Town)、
总统府的风景，视线穿过这座城市最大的广场，还可以眺望

到无名烈士墓 (Tomb of the Unknown Soldier) 那永不熄灭的火

焰，以及后面绿树成荫的萨克森花园 (Saxon Gardens)。



Fairmont Austin Opens Its Doors 
Fairmont Hotels & Resorts Debuts 

the Brand’s 2nd Largest Hotel in the World
奥斯汀费尔蒙酒店盛大开业

费尔蒙酒店及度假酒店旗下第二大酒店惊艳亮相
Edit: Lulu 

Fairmont Hotels & Resorts is delighted to announce 
that Fairmont Austin, a towering icon bringing 

exclusive luxury to Austin, Texas, opened its doors. 
The highly anticipated hotel boasts 1,048 richly 
appointed guestrooms, five restaurants and bars, the 
largest outdoor pool and full service spa in Downtown 
Austin, a revolutionary fitness center, nearly 140,000 
square feet of event space, and direct access to the 
Austin Convention Center via the Red River Canopy 
Walk. 

Fairmont Austin debuts as the largest Fairmont 
property in the United States, as well as the second 
largest Fairmont hotel globally, in both number of 
rooms and total meeting and event space. 

“A strategic opening for AccorHotels, Fairmont 
Austin is the first in a series of high-profile luxury 
developments marking a time of significant growth 
for the Group and its brands in North and Central 
America,” said Kevin Frid, Chief Operating Officer, 
North & Central America, AccorHotels. “Other 
notable openings anticipated in the next 18 to 24 
months include the iconic Fairmont Century Plaza in 
Los Angeles, Sofitel Mexico Reforma in Mexico City, 
Fairmont Costa Canuva in Mexico’s Riviera Nayarit, 
Fairmont Saint Lucia at Sunset Bay in the Caribbean, 
and several soon-to-be-announced projects with the 
potential to introduce new brands into the region.” 

Officially the largest hotel in Austin at 1,048 rooms, 
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37 stories and nearly 140,000 square feet of meeting 
and event space, Fairmont Austin is uniquely situated 
in the vibrant Central Business District, amid the 
lush greenery of Palm Park and Waller Creek, with 
exclusive direct access to the Austin Convention 
Center via the Red River Canopy Walk. Debuting as 
the second tallest building in the city, the hotel adds 
a new dimension to the downtown skyline, with a 
“lighted crown” programmed with an array of color 
options and a 170-foot tall architectural spire that 
is illuminated in the evenings, making the building 
visible from throughout Central Texas.

费尔蒙酒店及度假酒店隆重宣布奥斯汀费尔蒙酒店

(Fairmont Austin) 正式开业，成为德克萨斯州奥斯汀

市独树一帜的高层经典奢华酒店。备受瞩目的奥斯汀费尔蒙

酒店坐落于奥斯汀市中心，共设 1,048 间布置奢华的客房、

5 家餐厅和酒吧、大型户外泳池和服务完善的水疗中心，同

时还配备新颖的健身中心、面积近 140,000 平方英尺的活动

空间，经由红河林荫道可直达奥斯汀会议中心。

奥斯汀费尔蒙酒店是美国境内规模最大的费尔蒙酒店，

也是全球第二大的费尔蒙酒店，在客房数量及会议和活动空

间方面都独占鳌头。

雅高酒店集团北美和中美地区首席运营官 Kevin Frid 表

示：“奥斯汀费尔蒙酒店的开业是雅高酒店集团战略发展进

程中的一步，也是高端奢华酒店系列开发版图迈出的第一

步，标志着雅高酒店集团及其品牌在北美和中美地区的重

大发展。在接下来的 18 至 24 个月内即将开业的其他酒店

包括标志性的洛杉矶世纪广场费尔蒙酒店（Fairmont Century 

Plaza in Los Angeles）、墨西哥城Reforma索菲特酒店(Sofitel 

Mexico Reforma)、墨西哥里维埃拉纳亚里特的考斯塔卡努

瓦费尔蒙酒店（Fairmont Costa Canuva）、加勒比落日湾圣

卢西亚费尔蒙酒店（Fairmont Saint Lucia）以及多项即将宣

布的开发项目，将有更多新的品牌引入该地区。”

奥斯汀费尔蒙酒店是奥斯汀市规模最大的酒店，设有

1,048 间客房、37 个楼层以及近 140,000 平方英尺的会议和

活动空间，地处充满活力的中央商务区，四周环绕着棕榈园

和沃勒溪，经由红河林荫道可直达奥斯汀会议中心，地理位

置极为优越。奥斯汀费尔蒙酒店是奥斯汀市第二高的建筑，

为奥斯汀市中心的天际线增添了一道亮丽新风景，采用色彩

缤纷、170 英尺高的建筑尖顶，营造“璀璨之冠”效果，夜

间点亮时，德克萨斯州中部地区均可欣赏到其璀璨光芒。
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A Dream Wedding 
at Amara Signature 

Shanghai
上海安曼纳卓悦酒店
梦幻婚礼至臻之选

Edit: Lulu

Located at the intersection of 
Changshou Road and Jiaozhou 

Road, the five-star Amara Signature 
Shanghai is the latest addition to the 
area. Appointed with elegant guest 
rooms and suites, grand banquet 
spaces, delectable catering menus 
and personalised services,  the 
hotel is the ideal venue for a dream 
wedding.
  
The pillar-free, six-metre-high Grand 
Ballroom measures 750 square 
metres,  and can accommodate 
elaborate banquets of up to 45 
tables. The elegant colour scheme 
and dazzling crystal chandeliers 
provide a stunning and versatile 
backdrop for any wedding theme 
decoration. With high-definition 
LED screens ,  advanced audio 
equipment, spacious reception area 
and the adjacent bride’s room, this 
comprehensive event space promises 
a  s eamle s s  and  pe r sona l i s ed 
experience. Alternatively, a range 
of multi-purpose function rooms 
provide ideal settings for bachelor 
parties or more intimate celebrations. 

BOUTIQUE RECOMMENDATION 
精品推荐
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Amara Signature Shanghai offers exceptional catering 
services of varying cuisine, crafted by Executive 
Chef King Li alongside his counterpart Colin Liang 
from Amara Singapore. Using the freshest produce, 
the team carefully compiles elaborate menus filled 
with best wishes for the newlyweds, incorporating 
influences from local, Cantonese and Southeast Asian 
cuisine that will satisfy the most discerning palate. 

Amara's thoughtful services will deliver a personal 
touch. Dedicated wedding specialists will assist you in 
planning the perfect celebration, and personal butler 
services will ensure your wedding day runs smoothly. 
Regardless of the scale of your wedding, the hotel’s 
experienced team of wedding experts will turn your 
vision of the perfect wedding into a spectacular event.

Amara Signature Shanghai comprises 343 spacious and 
comfortable rooms and suites ranging from 32 to 149 
square metres. The hotel offers three innovative dining 
outlets, each with style and flair. All-day restaurant 
BLU presents a diverse buffet selection featuring 
Singaporean, Japanese, Western and local Chinese 
cuisine, as well as a delectable a la carte menu. The 
stylish lobby bar FLO is an ideal location for guests 
to unwind  over fine wines and refreshments amidst 
a cosy ambience and live music. The Grab n Go 
boutique at the hotel’s lobby is designed to provide 
maximum convenience to guests, offering beverages, 
sandwiches, light snacks and exquisite souvenirs to 
bring home. Guests may also take advantage of the 
modern wellness facilities. Located on the podium, 
the stylish outdoor pool overlooks the cityscape, the 
perfect oasis in the bustling city. Alternatively, the 
spacious, round-the-clock fitness centre boasts state-
of-the-art fitness equipment and customised workout 
programmes led by expert trainers.

耸立于长寿路与胶州路交界的上海安曼纳卓悦酒店，是上

海市普陀区的全新国际五星级酒店，拥有设计典雅的客

房与套房、恢弘大气的宴会空间、品质卓越的定制菜单，以

及诚挚细致的个性化服务，是宾客举行梦幻婚礼的至臻之选。

近六米高的豪华无柱式大宴会厅，总面积达740平方米，

可宴请多达 45 桌宾客。优雅的色调、璀璨夺目的水晶灯饰，

配合各种婚礼主题缔造出华美绝伦的浪漫氛围。超高清 LED

屏幕、先进的影音设施、宽敞的宴会前厅和专属的新娘化妆

间，确保每个细节的至臻完美，呈现庄重流畅的婚宴仪式。

此外，一系列的多功能厅更适合打造温馨浪漫的单身派对或

闺蜜聚会，也可成为小型婚宴的独立空间。

酒店为新人提供独具特色的宴席菜品，由来自新加坡

安国酒店的行政主厨梁昌发和来自上海的酒店行政总厨李

健铭携手创作，选用高品质的新鲜食材，精心烹调美馔佳肴，

菜式融合地道本帮、经典粤菜、南洋风味，囊括了山珍美馔、

海味珍馐，不仅满足了各界来宾的挑剔味蕾，更以寓意幸福

甜蜜的创意摆盘，为新人献上美好祝愿。

酒店还提供别出心裁的个性化服务，无论新人喜好何

种婚礼风格，专业的婚礼策划师和婚宴管家将悉心协作，带

领经验丰富的婚宴团队为新人打造毕生难忘的珍贵回忆。

上海安曼纳卓悦酒店拥有 343 间宽敞的客房和套房，

客房面积从 32 平米至 149 平米，为宾客提供舒适便利的居

住体验。酒店的全日餐厅 BLU 提供知名新加坡美食、日式

料理、本地佳肴及各类国际美食，单点自助均可。时尚简约

的大堂酒廊 FLO 供应各式小点、软饮和酒类，是商务洽谈、

好友聚会的不二之选。位于一楼的礼品屋 Grab N Go 提供

健康营养的时令简餐以及纪念商品，丰富宾客的选择。位于

裙楼顶层的户外戏水池可于欣赏城市风光之际畅游池中舒

展身心。全天候的健身中心配备一流运动器材，更有专业教

练为宾客量身定制专属健身计划，令每一次的挥汗达到更完

美的效果。



The Westin Shimei Bay Resort Launches GG Bond 
Kids’ Pool Access Family Room

石梅湾威斯汀度假酒店新推出“猪猪侠”儿童泳池酷芽亲子房
Edit: Lulu

From June 1, 2018, bringing GG Bond, one of the 
representative Chinese comic figures into the bay 

area, The Westin Shimei Bay Resort launched GG 
Bond Kids’ Pool Access Family Room in the hotel. 
 
The kids’ pool access family rooms are decorated in 
blue and yellow tone. GG Bond image is embedded 
into bedspread, pillows, kids’ tent, doll, puzzle, 
slippers, bathrobe, towels etc. so as to create a GG 
Bond wonderland for the kids. The room is connected 
to the kids’ pool. Parents can enjoy the family time 
with kids while playing in the kids’ pool or reading 
together in the kids’ tent. 

Stay in GG Bond Kids’ Pool Access Family Room, 
guests can also join a series of family activities in the 
kids club, such as family trip shoot, weekend outdoor 

BOUTIQUE RECOMMENDATION 
精品推荐
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自2018 年 6 月 1 日起，石梅湾威斯汀度假

酒店正式推出“猪猪侠”儿童泳池酷芽

亲子房，将这个中国极具代表性的动漫 IP 形象

带入海南石梅湾，与萌娃一同探寻猪猪侠的童

趣世界。同时，也满足了酒店日益增长的亲子

度假需求。

酒店的儿童泳池房经过精心改造，房间以

蓝黄色系为基调，从床旗、抱枕、木马、儿童

帐篷、猪猪侠公仔、拼图、玩具、书包、漫画书、

浴袍，甚至到毛巾、拖鞋、儿童洗手液、漱口杯、

墙贴、防撞贴条、衣架等等，都充满猪猪侠的

主题元素，旨在为萌娃创造一个猪猪侠的童趣

世界。在猪猪侠的童趣世界里，萌娃可以通过

动手拼图、拼装玩具公仔，锻炼其观察力与创

作力；在陪伴孩子阅读猪猪侠漫画，启发了孩

子正义使命的同时，也培养了孩子的阅读能力

与语言组织能力。另外，房间可通向户外儿童

泳池，与萌娃来一场夏日水战，尽享夏日清凉，

在戏水玩闹间，增进亲子间的感情。

入住猪猪侠儿童泳池酷芽亲子房，可享酒

店多个专属亲子活动项目，如：亲子旅拍、水

上手摇船、桌上冰球竞赛、每日贝壳彩绘活动、

周末户外儿童城堡、体感游戏竞技等，供宾客

选择参与。酒店六间餐厅与酒吧，皆奉上琳琅

满目的健康菜肴和营养丰富的活力食品，为旅

程增添源源不断的健康动力；威斯汀儿童俱乐

部及其妙趣非凡的欢乐课程亦将带领萌娃们探

索更多缤纷的童趣空间，邀您共享家庭欢聚时

光。除此之外，父母还可以与萌娃一同探索酒

店周边的精彩目的地：探访兴隆侨乡古镇，品

味源远流长的咖啡文化；漫步兴隆巴厘村，在

了解热带雨林王国的同时，领略东南亚侨乡风

情；还可前往与酒店一水相隔的天然岛屿加井

岛，尽情探索异彩纷呈的水下王国……

inflatable castle, X-box game play 
etc. Six F&B outlets provide various 
dining options for a balanced diet 

experience on the way. Besides, 
parents can go for a dest inat ion 
exploration with their kids to learn 
more about nature and local culture. 



Pan Pacific Ningbo Unveiled Midnight 
Diner at Keyaki Japanese Restaurant

榉树深夜食堂，慰藉夜色中的你
Edit: Lulu

Located at first floor of Pacific Tower in Pan Pacific Ningbo, 
Keyaki Japanese Cuisine, an authentic Japanese restaurant felt 

like an old friend waiting for someone, serene and dedicated. 
The newly launched ‘Midnight Diner’ dinner operation hour was 
extended, which was originally between 17:30 and 22:00, to 00:00 
every night from now to 31 October 2018. It aimed at serving up 
sincerely prepared and warmly presented dishes to familiar guests, 
as well as urbanite in a hurry.

Daytime nervousness and roar of machines had disappeared after 
21:30 in the Eastern New Town of Ningbo, and became more than 
gentle. Keyaki was well-equipped with wooden small square tables, 
high ceiling, coupled with floor glass windows, different from other 

Best Restaurant
最佳餐厅
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delicate Japanese restaurants, it was particularly 
atmospheric. Dim light and soft music brought guests 
into a space that would be not disturbed.

Keyaki head chef Tim Cheng showcased his culinary 
experience over decade with 26 dished including 
sashimi, sushi, robatayaki, tempura and a wide 
selection of Sake. Chef’s recommendation such as 
Boiled Crayfish with Sake, Assorted Sashimi Platter, 
Assorted Skewer Platter and Grilled Australia Wagyu 
Short Beef Short Rib were part of the popular items.

A bowl of Rice and Bonito Flakes with Soy Sauce was 
a good medium to deliver temperature to solitary soul 
when people fading away from disguise. Stiring rice, 
fish flowers with a few drops of soy sauce well tasted 
ordinary but satisfied, just like the portrayal of every 
ordinary people.

Indulge in the authentic flavor in the form of fresh 
air-flown ingredients from Japan, enjoy the night that 
really belongs to you, and satisfy your stomach and 
soul with delicacy. Welcome to ‘Midnight Diner’ at 
Keyaki.

榉树日式料理隅居于宁波泛太平洋大酒店贵宾楼一层，

如同一位等候的老友，宁静而专注。新增的深夜食堂

营业时间，将原本每晚五点半至十点的晚市，延长至每晚零

点。为六年来专情的老客，以及步履匆匆的都市人供应暖心

料理。

夜晚九点半以后的东部新城没了白日里的紧张喧嚣，

少了机器的轰鸣，变得温柔有余。走进榉树，木质的小方桌

排列有致，挑高的屋梁配上落地玻璃窗，区别于其它精巧的

日本餐厅，这里显得格外幽静大气。任凭外边人来人往，昏

黄灯光、轻柔乐声带你进入一个不被打扰的世界。

榉树料理长程有发，江湖人称“发哥”。十余年的从

业经验让发哥精选 26 道菜品，包括酒煮小龙虾、江户前手

握寿司拼盘、炉端烧什锦拼盘、澳洲雪花牛小排等，皆受到

食客的青睐。

烧鸟是夜深人静时的佐酒好物。一个什锦炉端烧拼盘，

宜二人食，发哥会选用当日入荷的新鲜食材，架在小炉子上

用炭火反复炙烤，只待烟雾缭绕，香味四溢时，便可大快朵

颐。

孤独的灵魂在褪去白日伪装后，变得敏感脆弱却异常

真实。食物是传递温度的上好媒介。晶莹饱满的米饭盖上木

鱼花，滴上几滴酱油，搅拌均匀。它的滋味温柔而克制，平

凡却美好，也许正是每一个普通人的生活写照。   

榉树同样拥有隐藏菜单，发哥说，“有什么想吃的，

尽管和我说。”一份热食，希望可以让你卸下所有，享受真

正属于自己的时光，既抚慰了饥饿，也治愈了忧伤。
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Indulge in Delectable 
Dining Offers at Amara 

Signature Shanghai
在上海安曼纳卓悦酒店食出

“新”意
Edit: Lulu

Best Restaurant
最佳餐厅
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Located in Changshou Road commercial zone, 
Amara Signature Shanghai, a newly-opened hotel 

by one of Singapore's leading hospitality group, 
Amara Hotels & Resorts, presents all-day dining 
restaurant BLU.

All-day restaurant BLU serves renowned Singaporean, 
Japanese, local dishes, and scrumptious international 
fare. The original a la carte menu is crafted by 
Executive Chef King Li alongside his counterpart 
Colin Liang from Amara Singapore, and incorporates 
a "Shanghai Meets Singapore" dining concept inspired 
by an “innovative and attentive” service approach. 
Featuring an intricate fusion of Shanghainese culinary 
culture and rich Singaporean flavours, the chefs have 
refined a selection of classic comfort food recipes 
from both cultures, marrying them together in perfect 
harmony to create signature, must-try dishes. The 
Bak Kut Teh showcases pieces of tender, fall-off-the-
bone ribs in an aromatic pork bones soup; Australian 
Wagyu beef with Green Pea Mush is accompanied 
by organic vegetables and red wine sauce, and boasts 
rich flavours with delightful textures; Lobster Laksa 
with Shanghai Pork Bun is rich in coconut aroma and 
leaves the palate craving for more; and Singapore 
Rojak features an array of toppings that create 
intriguing textures and complex flavours. Together, 
these dishes take guests on a fascinating culinary 
journey across cultures.

BLU also offers dinner buffets that incorporate 
seasonal produce, as well as fresh seafood, such as 
premium French and Japanese oysters, amongst a 
wide array of cuisines and chefs’ daily specials.  

The restaurant takes on a sleek, contemporary look, 
with a spacious interior that sits 134 guests. The space 
is also fitted with mood lighting to create different 

ambience throughout the day. The open kitchen 
encourages interaction between the chefs and guests, 
with live culinary displays providing guests with a 
multi-sensory experience.

作为新加坡安曼纳酒店及度假酒店在中国打造的全新奢

华品牌，位于长寿路地区的耀眼新星上海安曼纳卓悦

酒店拥有选择丰富的全日制餐厅 BLU，为宾客呈献全新的美

食体验。

酒店的全日制餐厅 BLU 呈献知名的新加坡美食、日式

料理、本地佳肴及各类国际美食，单点自助均可。充满创意

的特色菜单由来自新加坡安国酒店的行政总厨梁昌发和来

自上海的酒店行政总厨李健铭携手创作，两位厨师秉承集团

“创新、周到”的服务哲学，主打“上海遇见新加坡”理念，

融合沪上本地饮食文化与新加坡南洋经典风味，从美食角度

诠释文化的碰撞与交流。两位大厨精选了多款特色佳肴，并

进行口味改良，将新加坡独特的传统香料与老上海古早菜式

搭配，创作出独一无二的“双城”风味。特别推荐的佳肴有：

新加坡肉骨茶，香浓汤汁，滋味鲜美无穷；澳洲和牛牛柳配

青豆泥，配以有机田园蔬菜，佐以红酒汁，肉质紧密筋道，

口感细腻清爽，满足味蕾的极致享受；新加坡龙虾叻沙配上

海小笼包，椰香鲜味，搭配滑嫩肉馅，溢于唇齿之间；虾酱

水果色拉，以丰富配料打造千回百转的多层次口感。道道精

华美馔为宾客带来与众不同的饕餮体验。

在提供备受喜爱的新加坡创意风味的同时，餐厅还提

供琳琅满目的高品质自助餐，包含日式料理、精选海鲜、本

地时令佳肴及各类国际美食，是商务宴请、好友聚餐的不二

之选。特选来自法国和日本的优质进口生蚝，搭配东西方各

地特色美食，均由厨师团队现场烹制，新鲜直达宾客餐桌。

每日厨师特选更将逐一为每位宾客呈献，秉承酒店的悉心待

客理念。

餐厅以时尚简约的的设计为主，宽敞的空间可同时容

纳 134 人用餐。别具格调的灯饰可每日变幻出不同色调，为

餐厅营造适合心境的氛围。富有现代感的开放式厨房，让宾

客随时能欣赏精彩的烹饪过程，享受全身心融入的美味探寻

之旅。
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Happy Families at Sri Panwa
全家趣旅行 普吉岛斯攀瓦酒店与您同度美好家庭时光

Edit: Lulu

With the summer holidays just around the 
corner, Sri panwa, a luxury hotel in Phuket has 

launched a new holiday package for families. The 
Happy Family package, is perfect for families looking 
to enjoy a fun-filled holiday in the beautiful Cape 
Panwa. 
 

The Sri panwa experience starts once families land 
in Phuket, with roundtrip luxury airport transfers 
included within the package providing a relaxing 
journey and start to the holiday. 

Families can stay in Sri panwa’s exclusive Two-
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bedroom villa with a private infinity pool, overlooking 
the Andaman ocean. The stylish villa has access to the 
luxury family-friendly hotel facilities, including a variety of 
restaurants, a fully equipped gym, fitness classes including 
Thai boxing, Pilates, yoga and tennis. The professionally 
trained in-house yoga instructors and Thai boxing coaches 
at Sri panwa can also host private family fitness sessions in 
the villas.

Sri panwa has six bars and restaurants, including Baba 
Soul Food, serving delicious authentic home-cooked Thai 
favourites. Guests booking the family package can enjoy a 
complimentary five-course signature dinner at Baba Soul 
Food with their family. Baba Poolclub, offers a selection 
of international cuisine with stunning ocean views where 
families can enjoy a joyful afternoon in the sun and infinity 
pool. Families can also be entertained and delighted at IKI, 
serving fresh Japanese cuisine created by the expert team 
of chefs, including sashimi, sushi and Teppanyaki. Create 
holiday memories together and watch the sunset from 
Baba’s Nest, the award-wining stylish rooftop bar. Other 
family dining options, include visiting Baba Beach Club, 
Phuket, Sri panwa’s sister property located on the pristine 
Natai Beach. 



The Happy Family package, also includes a relaxing 
60-minute Aromatic Thai Oil Massage for parents at 
Sri panwa’s award-winning Cool Spa. The Cool Spa 
offers six spacious waterfall treatment rooms, which 
allow guests to immerse their mind, body and spirit 
while enjoying the sound of nature.  

夏天的脚步悄悄来临，不知不觉 2018 年已过去大半，

耳边的蝉鸣声仿若诉说着是时候开启 一段新的旅程。

普吉岛奢华度假村斯攀瓦酒店 (Sri panwa) 推出全新温馨家

庭度假套餐，让您和您的家人在攀瓦角的美景和海岸的陪伴

下度过一个充满乐趣的假期。

斯攀瓦酒店 (Sri panwa) 优越体验由宾客抵达布吉岛一

刻开始，套餐包括往返机场的豪华轿车接送服务及迎宾新鲜

水果篮，致力打造休闲舒适之旅。

家庭宾客可选择入住设有可俯瞰安达曼海洋景致私人

无边际泳池的斯攀瓦酒店 (Sri panwa) 独家双睡房家庭式别
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墅。除了在时尚别墅内享受美好时光，宾客亦可使用适合家

庭的各式豪华酒店设施，包括不同类型的餐厅、设备齐全的

健身中心以及泰式拳击、普拉提、瑜伽和网球等健身课程等。

酒店内经专业训练的驻场瑜伽导师及泰国拳击教练更可亲临

别墅举办私人家庭健身课程，缔造独一无二家庭体验。

斯攀瓦酒店 ( Sri panwa) 内设有六家供应各式佳肴和饮

品的酒吧和餐厅，如位于游泳池旁的巴巴泳池俱乐部 (Baba 

Pool Club) 提供各式国际美食同时坐拥壮丽海景，宾客可与家

人于阳光映照下投进无边际泳池，度过愉快的午后时光。一

家大小亦可到 BABA IKI 日本料理餐厅享用新鲜日本料理，一

尝由专业厨师团队制作的刺身、寿司和铁板烧。而屡获殊荣

的时尚天台酒吧 Baba Nest 则是一边品尝鸡尾酒一边欣赏日落

的好地方。选购温馨家庭度假套餐的宾客更可于主打正宗泰

式家常菜的 Baba Soul Food 免费享用令人唾涎欲滴的五道菜

招牌晚餐。客人亦可到访斯攀瓦酒店位于质朴的纳泰 (Natai)

海滩的姐妹酒店—布吉岛巴巴海滩俱乐部 (Baba Beach Club, 

Phuket) 享用更多餐饮选择。

除了住宿和餐饮服务外，「温馨家庭度假套餐」另包括

由斯攀瓦酒店获奖水疗中心 Cool Spa 提供的 60 分钟泰式香

薰油按摩，让父母二人放松身心。Cool Spa 水疗中心设有六

间宽敞的理疗室，让宾客享受大自然之声，同时让身心灵沉

淀歇息。  
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Novotel Goa Dona Sylvia Resort
An Answer to the Hashtag World: Surf, Sun and 

Sand on the Beach
果阿诺富特多纳西尔维亚度假酒店

在标签横行的世界寻找疗愈身心的慰藉：冲浪、阳光和沙滩
Edit: Lulu 
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India's most visited destination and the recipient 
of around 50 percent of its domestic tourism, 

Goa welcomed a new resort property. At the 
majestic lawns of the Novotel Goa Dona Sylvia 
Resort, AccorHotels launched its latest Novotel in 
partnership with the Alcon Victor Group and its 
fourth property in the mushrooming Goa market. 
Positioned as a product that reconnects people to 
their essentials, putting them in touch with fun, 
nature, activities and the eternal resort feel; for a 
jaded online world, whose thumbs maybe swollen 
with the constant touch of a screen and for whom 
the feeling of sand on their feet, is perhaps a 
forgotten experience. 

Tempting travellers with powdery white sands, 
water sports, magnificent sunsets, plush rooms and 
local and international gastronomy, AccorHotels 
has rebranded the globally known Dona Sylvia 
Resort to Novotel Goa Dona Sylvia Resort, 
adding the Novotel brand essence with modern 
refurbishments and creating a fairytale essence on 
the sands of Cavelossim Beach. Situated in South 
Goa, the resort features 181 well-appointed and 
spacious rooms, villas & suites on the Arabian Sea 
coastline. 

The property provides a glimpse into the rich 
traditional Portuguese culture through a mix of 
contemporary and local heritage architecture, 
built like a small luxury village in itself. The resort 
also offers an eclectic range of spectacular dining 
options. Seagull, the all-day dining restaurant, 
serves delectable buffet spreads, scrumptious 
a-la carte meals and offers an impressive dining 
experience with live cooking stations and plush 



to mesmerizing views of the pool at Amalia 
& Tia Maria, the poolside and lobby bars.

作为印度最受欢迎的旅游胜地、对境内旅游

业贡献近五成的功臣，果阿迎来全新度

假酒店。在果阿诺富特多纳西尔维亚度假酒店

Novotel Goa Dona Sylvia Resort 的壮丽草坪上，

雅高酒店集团与 Alcon Victor Group 集团携手推

出这家全新诺富特酒店，这也是雅高在蓬勃发展

的果阿市场开设的第四家酒店。这家酒店旨在唤

醒纯粹本真的自我，让宾客尽享乐趣，亲近自然，

释放活力，留下难以忘怀的美好度假体验。也许

整日上网让你感到疲惫，也许频繁刷屏让你拇指

酸痛，也许你已经忘记漫步沙滩是什么感觉，欢

迎前来诺富特度假酒店，纵享惬意，疗愈身心。 

雅高酒店集团将全球著名的多纳西尔维亚

度假酒店更名为果阿诺富特多纳西尔维亚度假酒

店，为诺富特品牌内涵注入现代元素，也为卡维

interiors. Further, guests with an Indian palate can head 
towards Kebabs & Kurries, the fine dining Indian outlet that 
presents enticing signature dishes from the royal kitchens 
of India. At Mama Mia, the resort’s seasonal poolside grill 
restaurant offers guests an appetizing selection of fiery grills 
prepared by the talented Chefs of the eatery. Guests can also 
pick an assortment of experiences from intimate bar settings 
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洛辛沙滩平添了些许童话般的梦幻色

彩。这里有着铺满细细白沙的沙滩、

畅快恣意的水上运动、壮美的日落景

致、舒适豪华的客房、琳琅满目的当

地佳肴和各地美食，深深吸引着各方

游客。酒店坐落在果阿南部的阿拉伯

海岸线上，设有 181 间设施完善的宽

敞客房、别墅和套房。 

酒店造型酷似一座小型的奢华度

假村，结合了现代建筑之美与当地传

统的建筑风格，引领宾客领略传统葡

萄牙文化的丰富内涵。酒店提供丰富

多元的餐饮选择。全天营业的 Seagull

餐厅供应美味的自助餐及单点式佳肴，

配备现场烹饪台和豪华包间，为客人

缔造无与伦比的用餐体验。偏好印度

口味的客人可前往印度特色高档餐厅

Kebabs & Kurries，品味由印度御厨掌

勺、令人口齿生津的招牌菜。泳池畔

的应季烧烤餐厅 Mama Mia 供应由才

华横溢的厨师亲手烹制的烧烤，飘香

诱人，令人食欲大开。宾客还可自主

选择一系列休闲体验，或前往私密酒

吧小酌，或坐在 Amalia & Tia Maria

池畔休闲酒吧里，尽览泳池的迷人风

光。



Summer Body Wellness at Four Seasons Hotel Pudong

FLARE Body Relaxing Massage Invigorates You This Season

上海浦东四季酒店夏季身体护理

FLARE 放松按摩为您重焕活力

Edit:  Lulu
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At the luxurious perch of FLARE Spa atop Four Seasons Hotel Pudong, Shanghai, a 
Summer Body Wellness package will soothe you from head to toe.

Available from June to August, this package is a 90-minute journey for your whole 
body at CNY 1,380 plus a 15% service charge, including a 10-minute detox foot 
ritual, a 20-minute body scrub and a FLARE 60-minute body relaxing massage. With 
the therapist's heavenly hands working wonders, you will feel entirely renewed and 
composed.

Included in the package for you to take home is one bottle of Botanywell Body Oil. 
Either Envision Peace Soothing Anti Stress Oil or Fragrance Shadow Firming Detoxing 
Body Oil will remind you of this experience.
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遁入一方清静安宁的奢宠雅境，悠享夏季焕活身心的惬意。在

FLARE 水疗中心体验全身放松按摩，解除身体紧绷感，平衡身

体能量。

从足部的芳香开始带您走入一场 90 分钟身心平和的放松旅程。

全身温和去角质，由轻柔细致的颗粒彻底清洁肌肤，令肌肤更加柔软

细腻。配合理疗师的专业手法，通过穴位及脏腑反射区的舒压，让您

缓解疲劳，深层排除体内毒素，创造正面的新能量，达到身体及心灵

的平衡。

在护理之后您还将获赠一瓶 Botanywell 身体护理精油，营养深入

肌肤底层，滋润健康，令心情如阳光般明朗。
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Regent Taipei Wellspring 
SPA Unveils ‘Oriental 

Beauty Tea’ Spa Treatment
晶华酒店 沐兰 SPA

献上全台独家芳香疗程
Edit: Lulu
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A classic favori te  for  touris ts  and cul ture 
a f i c i o n a d o s  a l i k e ,  T a i w a n e s e  t e a  i s 

internationally renowned for its refined quality and 
delicate taste. Regent Taipei is proud to introduce 
an all-sensory luxurious tea spa experience – the 
Oriental Beauty Tea spa treatment at the award-
winning Wellspring SPA in Taiwan.

The name of the Oriental Beauty tea originated in 
the 15th century at a time when British merchants 
travelling to the orient came to Taiwan to discover 
the unique variety of tea. The merchants brought 
back the indigenous Taiwan-grown tea and 
presented it to Queen Victoria, and she gave it the 
name “Oriental Beauty” after being so impressed 
with the tea’s uniquely elegant taste and the candid 
way the tea danced in the tea cup. 

The origin of the tea leaves came from the Hsinchu 
region, where the terrain and climate provide the 
perfect altitude and conditions for the growth of 
the Oriental Beauty tea leaves, and are usually 
harvested at its peak flavor around May or June. The 
Oriental Beauty tea’s unique flavor, often likened to 
ripened fruit and honey, is created from formosana 
insects, which feed on the tea leaves, inducing a 
special fermentation process. Scientists today also 
discovered that the tea polyphenols are also proven 
to relax muscles in the body and its tannic acid 
boasts cleansing properties. 

The Oriental Beauty Tea spa treatment begins with 
a sauna and tea footbath while allowing the dry 
tea incense to calm the nerves. Oriental Beauty tea 
essential oils and herbal packs are then used during 
the body massage. The treatment also includes a tea 
moisturizing mask, eye mask and a complimentary 
eye massage. The finishing touch of the treatment 
is a relaxing tea bath, complete with a Wellspring 
specialty drink and Regent Taipei nusstorte snack.

Featuring the best tea from Taiwan combined 
with the expert therapists’ massage techniques, 
the Oriental Beauty Tea Spa is the most highly 
anticipated Wellspring SPA experience of the year.

台湾茶叶质量精良，闻名于世，世界各地旅客来台旅

游时，都会把握机会品尝它优质的滋味，现在，除

了品茶之外，您全身上下都可以接受台湾茗茶的洗礼！位

于台北晶华酒店二十楼的沐兰 SPA，即日起推出筹备多时、

精心规画完成的「东方美人 Tea SPA」疗程，以台湾新竹

当地培育收成的东方美人茶为主打元素，创造出独一无二

的芳香舒压疗程，消费者可以藉由东方美人茶中所蕴含的

茶多酚胺基酸让肌肉放松，顺着芳疗师的按摩手技让茶香满溢全

身，调节气体顺畅的同时，也让身心和缓舒畅。

十五世纪开始，欧亚双方透过海上交通、展开了频繁的互动，

英国茶商来到台湾、将东方美人茶呈献给英国维多莉亚女王，独

特淡雅的茶香让女王对其赞不绝口，由于冲泡后的茶叶外观清丽、

犹如绝色美人漫舞在杯中，女王便赐名为「东方美人」。此次选

用的东方美人茶来自新竹北埔自然农法茶园，得天独厚的丘陵地

形地理环境与湿暖气候，孕育出东方美人的独特芳香。，每到端

午节前后的采收期，茶树嫩芽经过茶小绿叶蝉吸食后自然发酵，

茶叶萦绕浓郁成熟蜜糖果香，馥郁芬芳，口感层次纷繁交复，成

为东方美人茶最具代表性的风味。

「东方美人 Tea SPA」疗程由香气怡人的茶熏香揭开序幕，

搭配美人蒸汽浴和足部茶香浴，放松您紧绷的身心。接着，芳疗

师会使用沐兰独家特制的东方美人茶按摩油以及花草茶香拓进行

指压按摩，疗程中配合美人茶香保湿舒缓面膜、眼部穴位指压按

摩与美人茶温感眼罩。茶中的茶多酚�胺基酸可以使人愉悦放松，

茶中鞣酸 � 茶碱则对肌肤清洁、收敛镇静的效果。疗程后则可

享有茶香美人茶浴及特制风味美人茶饮，完成变身东方美人的芳

香疗程。
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Check Point搜索主题：Spend a Rosy Afternoon with Us“瑰”在真心
Target Hotel锁定方位：Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai上海凯宾斯基大酒店

Take some time to unwind with the hotel’s new Rose-themed afternoon set menu. Every weekday, you can enjoy 
treats that are both delicious to taste and beautiful to look at; with such offerings as caramel pumpkin with coconut 
rose salmon, rose and strawberry soft cheese cake, rose and chrysanthemum tea milk pudding, and much more.

玫瑰一直以来都象征着爱情和真挚纯洁的爱，今季的玫瑰主题下午茶，每一个细节都经过了酒店的细心挑选和搭

配，只为呈现给最珍“瑰”的你。工作日下午茶双人套餐里也不难看出西点师的巧心思：糖南瓜配椰丝玫瑰，香甜

可口，再搭配略带咸味的三文鱼，像是暗示着爱情的道路上不仅会有幸福甜，同时也会遭遇荆棘。玫瑰和草莓芝士

蛋糕体现出浓浓的少女心， 而玫瑰、菊花牛奶布丁则清甜爽口和夏日堪说完美搭配。

Reservation（预定）：8621 3867 9031

Check Point搜索主题：Unlimited Crayfish & Seafood Dinner Buffet 无限畅吃，铂骊小 
           龙虾主题海鲜自助晚餐
Target Hotel锁定方位：The QUBE Hotel Shanghai Hongqiao上海虹桥绿地铂骊酒店

Embark with the hotel at POYA All Day Dining in The QUBE Hotel Shanghai Hongqiao this summer which offers 
unlimited seafood and crayfish buffet to crayfish - loving gourmet from now. Enjoy a stunning visual display of fresh 
product prepared, cooked and presented at live, interactive food stations by the team of culinary genius. The buffet 
offers different tastes of crayfish and a variety of seafood harvest fresh from the Ocean. King crabs, salmon, fan shell, 
South American shrimps and snails. 

朋友圈里日日刷，啤酒海鲜小龙虾！上海虹桥绿地铂骊酒店今夏为觞食客，不计成本打造沪上超高性价比小龙虾主

题海鲜自助晚餐。招牌十三香、酸辣、麻辣、姜葱等多种口味的小龙虾现场烹饪，色香味俱全。帝王蟹腿、阿根廷

红虾、网红皮皮虾等14种海鲜畅吃，更有每日特供主厨高定菜花样焗生蚝、软壳蟹天妇罗等您来品尝。

Price: This splendid Buffet only @ RMB 238 per person with 6% VAT.
价格：人民币238元（此价格需另加收6%增值税）

Reservation（预定）：8621 3979 6888

Check Point搜索主题：A Flavored and Cool Dinner in This Summer 摆脱炎热，沁爽一夏！
Target Hotel锁定方位：Four Points by Sheraton Shanghai, Daning上海大宁福朋喜来登酒店

With the hot summer approaching, at Four Points by Sheraton Shanghai, Daning, pick from several types of crawfishes that 
are made with special spice and sauces, Sichun style spicy sauce, Shanghai style soya sauce, Asia style red curry sauce, and 
especially iced style with Huadiao. Whichever you choose, your every single bite may rouse your taste bud and take you to 
a flavored and cool dinner in this summer.

摆脱炎热，沁爽一夏！宜客乐餐厅推出龙虾畅吃自助晚餐，大厨秘制调料及精选龙虾，搭配出鲜香爽弹的口感，不仅有

经典川式香辣口味、本帮酱爆口味，更有浸透陈年花雕的冰镇龙虾，网红泰式红咖喱口味的异域风味小龙虾也等你品

鉴！在这里畅吃的不止有小龙虾，各式海鲜、烧烤、刺身还有好评如潮的丰富甜品，自助餐应该有的一个都不少！纵享

夏日沁爽！

Date: From July 1st to August 31st

日期：自2018年7月1日起至8月31日

Price: RMB 268 / person

Price of WeChat store: RMB 188 net / person
价格：RMB 268/位，关注酒店官方微信仅需RMB 188/位

Reservation（预定）：8621 2602 2222 * 6022

Check Point搜索主题：Fruit -  Infused Beer夏日限定鲜果啤
Target Hotel锁定方位：Kerry Hotel Pudong, Shanghai上海浦东嘉里大酒店

Kerry Hotel Pudong, Shanghai has launched a new product - The Beer Tower.  A beer tower, also known as portable 
beer taps or a giraffe, is a beer-dispensing device usually found in bars and pubs.  The idea behind beer towers is that 
several patrons in a group can serve themselves the amount of beer they want without having to order individually.

这个夏季，上海浦东嘉里大酒店引进全新啤酒柱，运用与啤酒桶一样的压力作用，在透明可视玻璃管内，进行施压

和保压的别致工艺。啤酒柱这一设备，为酿酒师提供了将多种原材料组合并提炼出各自的风味，经过压力与乙二醇

的冷冻后融入啤酒酒体中，宾客可品尝到各具风味的啤酒而无需单独点单一款啤酒。

Reservation（预定）：8621 6169 8886
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Check Point搜索主题：Aperitivo at Camelia Bar brings an Italian Happy Hour to the 
City Camelia酒吧邀您沉醉于迷人的意大利之夜
Target Hotel锁定方位：Four Seasons Hotel Pudong, Shanghai上海浦东四季酒店

Italians are famous for their convivial love of life and good times — it is with this same spirit that Aperitivo comes to 
Camelia Bar. The ‘Happy Hour’ between 6 pm and 8 pm allows busy urban elites the opportunity to unwind after 
work with high-quality drinks and with some bites before dinner. 

意大利人以热爱生活和追求美好而闻名-- 正是这种精神让餐前美丽时光来到了Camelia酒吧。傍晚6点至8点，当忙

碌的都市精英们结束了一天的工作，终于能够放松心情，沉浸在一片欢声笑语中。在舒适迷人的氛围里喝一杯品质

卓越的美酒，并佐以餐前小食来缓解疲惫与压力，享受一个微醺而又美好的夜晚。

Date：6 pm and 8 pm
日期：傍晚6点至8点

Price: For CNY 98 +15% per person
价格：每位98元+15％服务费

Reservation（预定）：8621 2036 1300

Check Point搜索主题：Cheers for Football Night狂欢足球夜
Target Hotel锁定方位：Shanghai Marriott Hotel Parkview上海宝华万豪酒店

Catch the football great event at the Lounge at Shanghai Marriott Hotel Parkview with a host of drink specials for the season.
上海宝华万豪酒店大堂吧欢乐时光，尽享足球盛宴，用精彩和惊喜唤醒你的激情，替你寻觅“醉美那一杯”。燃情呐

喊，开启仲夏热情张扬的旖旎时刻。

Date：Valid from June 14 to July 15, 2018 from 19:00 to 1:00 daily
日期：2018年6月14日至7月15日，每晚19:00至次日1:00

Price: RMB 168 net: Free flow of beer, summer drinks and snacks for 2 hours
RMB 228 net: Buy 6 bottles or glasses of beer (Heineken, Heineken Draft, and Harbin Ice) get 2 kinds of complimentary snacks
RMB 458 net: Buy 12 bottles or glasses of beer (Heineken, Heineken Draft, and Harbin Ice) get 4 kinds of complimentary snacks
价格：人民币168元净价：2小时畅饮啤酒、夏日特饮、小吃
人民币228元净价：购买6瓶/杯啤酒（喜力、喜力生啤、哈尔滨冰爽）赠送2款特色小吃
人民币458元净价：购买12瓶/杯啤酒（喜力、喜力生啤、哈尔滨冰爽）赠送4款特色小吃

Reservation（预定）：8621 3669 8677

Check Point搜索主题：All New Creative Lunch Menu’s in Yamazato!山里全新甄选午餐
Target Hotel锁定方位：Okura Garden Hotel花园饭店（上海）

The hotel’s Executive Chef Akihiro Omori has composed a special range of lunch sets. Of course the hotel will keep 
serving the hotel’s guests’ favorites but the hotel enriched the menu with additional specials and modern classics. Expect 
seasonal lunches like the “Japanese style congee set” or a nutritious light “Tempura Buckwheat lunch”. The hotel will keep 
the essence of the Japanese cuisine with for example the “Taste of Okura” set lunch for example the “Snow Dragon Beef 
Sukiyaki Set” and the hotel’s “Teppanyaki Lunch”.

来自东京大仓饭店的大森料理长亲自设计了各具特色的午餐料理套系，在保留了人气午餐菜品的同时，增加了5款特别

套餐。其中包括适合夏日养生的“日式粥套餐”；可以选择冷面和汤面，以营养轻食为概念“天妇罗荞麦套餐”；以及

浓缩日本料理精华，简便不简单地呈现“大仓之味”的“雪龙牛寿喜煮套餐”、“陶板烧套餐”和“天妇罗套餐”。

Date：Starting from June 
日期：从6月起

Price: RMB 130++ -- 380++ / set
价格：130元++ -- 380元++ /套 Reservation（预定）：8621 6415 1111 * 5216

Check Point搜索主题：Buffet Dinner自助晚餐
Target Hotel锁定方位：The longemont Shanghai上海龙之梦大酒店

O2on2 is inviting the most discerning foodies to join the hotel’s enchanting buffet dinner. Boasting an unparalleled selection 
of the freshest seafood and the signature creativity of the hotel’s award-winning chef and his team, the hotel’s legendary 
offering of international buffet spreads and typical local dishes is accompanied by live cooking stations preparing mouth-
watering dishes upon demand. The hotel’s superior food assortment includes scallops, mussels, yellow croaker, beef strip 
loin, exceptional desserts and more! 

全日餐厅邀请每一位海鲜爱好者加入酒店的自助餐派对！屡获殊荣的厨师团队，带来一场无与伦比的自助餐美食之旅，

加入酒店，一起探索其中的奇妙。开放式的厨房，现场烹制各类海鲜，扇贝皇、青口贝、黄花鱼、牛西冷，以及甜点等

多款中西方美食。

Date：06:00pm – 10:00pm
日期：18:00 – 22:00
Price: Priced at only RMB258 + 15% service charge per person, including free flow of coke, sprite, chilled orange juice 
and local beer. 
价格：每位人民币258元 + 15%服务费，含畅饮可乐、雪碧、鲜冻橙汁及本地啤酒。

Reservation（预定）：8621 6115 9988 * 8220
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Randy's   
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Randy's   
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Randy Lee Svendsen, from The United States of America, lives and works in Beijing as Grand 
Director of 1421 Wines, the world's fi rst Chinese wine traceable to international standards for food 
safety and quality. He works in the spirit of Admiral Zheng He and the Ming Dynasty for a better 
world for wine in China. Please contact him at randy@1421wines.com. A long-term devotee of 
"Fine Dining and Wine", the Bon Vivant studies Chinese History and Culture and has developed 
a refi ned taste in appreciating and collecting art. Prompted by his passion toward the nectar and 
ambrosia, Randy performs reviews of hotel restaurants and resorts, returning prompt and insightful 
responses based on his personal experience and first hand information. Here, we would like to 
share with you Randy's latest experiences.

来自美国的Randy Lee Svendsen先生，现在生活工作在北京，目前他担任1421Wines的执行总监，
1421Wines是中国第一家可追溯的，并以打造国际食品安全和质量水准为目的的葡萄酒供应商, Randy延续
着明朝郑和的精神再次为中国带去世界的美酒文化。了解更多请联系randy@1421wines.com.。长久以来，
Randy不仅致力于寻找美食、享受美酒，他在艺术品鉴赏和收藏方面也有不俗的品味，同时他还热衷于学习中
国语言及文化。正是出于这种对珍馐美味的热爱，他一家一家地尝试《大酒店会员 消费手册》中列出的特约
酒店的餐厅、酒吧及各类休闲场所，当然其中也有他自己的特别推荐,将中肯的意见及时反馈给《大酒店》。
现在，我们将与您一起分享Randy Lee Svendsen先生的体验和感受。

兰迪邮箱兰迪邮箱兰迪邮箱

Article: Randy Lee Svendsen Photos: by Don Cody, Randy Lee Svendsen and Lotus Garden Hotel

WINDY CITY BALLROOM
LOTUS GARDEN HOTEL
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Dear Cherry,

There is a beautiful resort in the north part of Beijing 
called Lotus Garden Hotel. Its expansive facilities 
include the Hotel with 80 rooms, a beautiful Hunan 
style Chinese restaurant called Zeng’s, which is 
attached to the hotel, and across a huge Lotus 
Pond is Windy City Ballroom with Chicago style 
American Cuisine. This was very interesting to me 
as my children and grandchildren live in Chicago 
and I return to see them often. All of my great-
grandparents who came to America from Europe 
settled in Chicago in the late 1800s and early 1900s, 
where my grandparents, my parents, and my brother 
and I were raised. With my sons and grandsons living 
there now 6 continuous generations of Svendsen’s 
have lived in Chicago over a period of 127 years. The 
Owner of Windy City Ballroom, Jia Zeng, attended 
University in Chicago where she earned her degree 
and she enjoyed the great life she experienced there, 
including the food. Upon her return to Beijing she 
decided to open Windy City Ballroom to express her 
appreciation for American dining in general, and 
Chicago dining specifically. Jia’s passion for Chicago 
is obvious when you see the sign over the entrance to 
the restaurant, and it is reinforced when you see the 
historic Chicago decorations on the walls and hear 
the excellent jazz and blues music programs she has 
assembled. I started at the bar and ordered a Dry Gin 
Martini “on the rocks” from Bartender Wang Hao to 
enjoy while waiting for my friend Andy Jin to join 
me for the restaurant review. Andy is from New York 
and has been working in Beijing for many years and 
he has a keen interest and background in the Food & 
Beverage industries. When Andy arrived he ordered 
a Vanilla Bourbon Ice Tea from Bartender Qu Dong 
Tao and we looked over the menu together. We 
decided to share 9 dishes so we could experience 
a broad representation of the menu options. Jia 
showed us to a nice booth in the corner so we would 
have plenty of room for tasting and writing. We 
placed our order with the Restaurant Manager James 
Jiang and we opened a bottle of well-chilled 1421 
Chardonnay from Xinjiang Province, China. Shortly 
after we poured our glasses our first course arrived, 
Kale & Quinoa Super Salad, with Chopped Kale, 
Quinoa, Dried Blueberries, Goji Berries, Avocado, 
baked Sweet Potato, Green Apple (Granny Smith), 
Chopped Almonds, Chic Peas, Red Cabbage, Cherry 
Tomatoes, and sliced Radish, all mixed with Honey 
Balsamic Vinaigrette Dressing. The salad looked 
beautiful with so many colors, and it was served 
cold and all ingredients were fresh so it was super 

healthy. The kale was crunchy, as were the chopped 
almonds, while the avocado and chic peas were soft. 
The green apples added some crunch and sweetness 
to the flavor profile of the salad. Most special was 
the baked sweet potato, chopped into squares and 
tossed amongst the rest of the ingredients in the salad. 
These ¾ inch cubes were cold with great sweet potato 
flavor and the few cherry tomato halves added their 
distinct tomato flavor and a little acidity. The mild 
red goji berries added their healthy properties and a 
nice color contrast with the green kale. This was an 
outstanding salad with a huge variety of flavors and by 
the time I finished it I imagined I was much healthier! 
I promised Jia that every time I go to Windy City 
Ballroom, I will order this Kale & Quinoa Super Salad! 
Our next course was an appetizer, Classic Escargot 
Snails, Baked in Garlic Butter and served with Garlic 
Toast. In a white ceramic dish, 6 indentions were 
designed into the dish to cradle each snail, and then 
it was baked with the snails drenched in garlic butter. 
This was served on a rectangular white plate with 2 
pieces of white garlic toast. This was very traditional 
with just butter, garlic, and parsley. The snails were 
tender and tasty and the garlic butter was perfect. 
Andy and I took 1 piece of garlic toast each and I 
put a snail on the toast and tried them together and 
found them to be very good served that way. Andy 
said you might think that garlic bread matched with 
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more garlic butter might be overkill, but only if you 
don’t like garlic and butter! When the snails were out 
of the indentations in the plate I dipped my remaining 
toast into the remaining garlic butter and let it soak 
into the bread so as not to lose any of that fabulous 
garlic butter! It was awesome! Andy said the garlic 
bread was like a refined version of Texas toast. We 
enjoyed our buttery Chardonnay white wine with this 
dish because the acidity in the wine cut the richness 
in the butter and the fruity flavors in the wine were 
very complimentary with all the elements of this rich 
preparation. We poured another glass of wine while 
we waited for our next course, Chicken Satay with 
Peanut Sauce – Asian Style Grilled Chicken Satay 
Sticks served with a Sweet Peanut Sauce and Chilled 
Cucumber. It arrived on a rectangular white plate with 
4 skewers of grilled chicken at one end and a small 
dish of peanut sauce at the other end. In the middle 

was a pile of coarsely chopped cucumber. We each 
took one of the skewers with 5 generous pieces of 
chicken on each wooden skewer. Andy said the meat 
came from the thigh and leg of the chicken and it was 
grilled to be very tender and nicely flavored from the 
spices used in the grilling process. The peanut sauce 
was rich and sweet with tiny chunks of peanuts in the 
sauce for a little crunch and texture. The chunks of 
cucumber on the plate were peeled, cool, and fresh. 
Andy said this was a classical Malaysian dish, straight 
from NYNOA’S kitchen, which is what Malaysians 
refer to as grandma’s cooking. Designed specifically 
for this menu, it is an ode to classical recipes. You will 
find this Asian gem amongst the many fine Western 
recipes at Windy City Ballroom. Our next course 
was Eggplant Parmesan – Breaded Eggplant topped 
with Homemade Tomato Sauce, Mozzarella Cheese, 
and Basil. When it was delivered to our table I was 

Randy's   
兰迪邮箱Mail Box
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shocked to see how big the 2 slices of eggplant were, because I 
have never seen an eggplant with such girth! Each slice was an 
inch thick and around 6 inches in diameter. Cut from the center 
of the eggplant, I tried to imagine how big the whole eggplant 
would look. We took a slice each and cut into it. The tomato 
sauce was bright red in color and the melted cheese on top was 
a soft yellow with flecks of green chopped basil scattered within. 
This came with a surprise pasta side dish of spaghetti marinara. I 
cut my slice of eggplant into cubes and tried a taste. It was tender 
with a meaty texture, perfect for vegetarians. The crispy breading 
on the outside was great and I loved the eggplant, with a texture 
that could be mistaken for chicken Parmesan. The texture was so 
firm, which was not what I expected from eggplant, and I must 
say this was the best eggplant I have ever tasted. The spaghetti 
side dish was a mild but nice staple accompaniment to the 
eggplant, and as Andy said, if you are a purist about pasta you 
could ask for it to be cooked al dente, which has a firmer texture 
than the Chinese style of cooking noodles. This eggplant and 
pasta combination was another perfect match with the beautiful 
Chardonnay white wine, which we quietly enjoyed while waiting 
for our next course. I was thinking, I am not a vegetarian, but I 
have to say I am considering going back to Windy City Ballroom 
again and ordering the Kale & Quinoa Super Salad, followed by 
the Eggplant Parmesan. The salad is big and fantastic, and the 2 
giant slices of awesome eggplant would be a substantial main 
course. Followed by the spaghetti side dish as the final staple 
food this would be a complete dinner. It might even be difficult 
to squeeze in a dessert! This is a challenge I will gleefully accept, 
even if it is a vegetarian dinner. We are never too old to learn or 
change!
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Then we got into the meat. Our next course was Flatbread – Meat 
Lovers – Canadian Bacon, Ham & Sausage, Mozzarella Cheese, Cherry 
Tomatoes, and Tomato Sauce. It was served like an elongated pizza 
on a wooden board. The slices of meat were incorporated into the 
melted cheese during the cooking process. Andy said it was an almost 
Napolitanean hybrid flatbread pizza; the tanginess of the crust matched 
perfectly with the smoothness of the Canadian bacon and sausage, 
and this paired nicely with the freshness of the cherry tomatoes. All of 
this combined makes this a “must order” for any Carb Lover. I thought 
it was excellent with great flavors and textures, and found it to be a 
nice transition from our appetizers to our main courses, which would 
soon follow. Our next choice was Miso Yaki Cod – Chilean Sea Bass 
marinated in Miso & Sake, served with Mushrooms and Edamame. This 
looked and smelled fantastic. Andy thought it was baked to perfection 
with a light caramel char from the miso sake sauce. The edamame and 
Japanese mushrooms rounded out the Japanese theme in an otherwise 

Randy's   
兰迪邮箱Mail Box
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American dish. The fish was explosive with big 
flavors from the miso sake sauce and the buttery 
Chardonnay paired nicely with these flavors. The 
fish was tender and flaky and loaded with powerful 
flavors, and this was an excellent pairing with the 
fruity Chardonnay. This dish was a real “star” of the 
evening! We enjoyed another glass of wine while 
talking about this wonderful fish preparation, and 
opened a bottle of 1421 Classic Cabernet Sauvignon 
from Xinjiang Province, China, to pair with our next 
course, BBQ Ribs – Homemade Texas BBQ Baby 
Back Ribs served with Baked Beans and Cole Slaw. 
The rack of ribs looked great on the serving plate with 
the coating of BBQ sauce very dark in color. I cut the 
biggest 2 ribs off the end of the rack and put them 
on my plate and tasted the sauce, which was very 
rich and sweet with great flavors. The meat was done 
well and came easily off the bone and the flavors in 
the meat were excellent with the impregnation of the 
flavors from the sauce. Andy noticed a smoky aroma 
permeating throughout the restaurant the whole night, 
which made this a “must order” dish of the senses! 
Obviously very popular, it certainly was a worthy 
representation of the BBQ arts. The medium bodied 
Cabernet Sauvignon dry but fruity red wine was a nice 
pairing with these delicious BBQ ribs.

Finally, it was time for dessert. We started with New 

York Blueberry Cheesecake. This came as a thick 
cut of what looked like a classic New York style 
cheesecake with some whipped cream and marbling 
of blueberry sauce on top. I was happy to see that it 
had a graham cracker crust as well, very traditional. 
On the plate there was some blueberry sauce on one 
side of the cake and raspberry sorbet on the other 
side. The cheesecake was wonderful, full flavored 
and rich like it should be and the blueberry sauce and 
raspberry sorbet were good with it. What I loved was 
the cheesecake itself and its graham cracker crust, 
so incredibly authentic! I savored every bite until it 
was gone. Our last dish was Tiramisu. It was served 
in a rocks glass, traditionally prepared but American 
in style. It included vanilla, mascarpone, coffee, 
chocolate, and milk chocolate shavings on top. This 
was a different preparation than I am familiar with in 
most Italian restaurants, which are usually slices of a 
cake. Here, all the ingredients were mixed in a glass 
with some ladyfingers of vanilla cake and topped with 
a generous amount of shaved milk chocolate. We 
carefully spooned out the contents of the glass, trying 
to capture some of each ingredient in every spoonful, 
so as to enjoy the total experience of Tiramisu. It was 
a very pleasant surprise to try Tiramisu in this form 
and I thought it was fabulous, highly recommended!

This 9 course Chicago style dinner was more than I 
expected in both taste and quality and I was delighted 
to have such great American cuisine served in this 
Chicago style restaurant with pleasing old fashioned 
jazz and blues music. Combined with great wines 
from 1421, this was a perfect dining experience for 
Andy and me. I will be making many more trips to 
Windy City Ballroom, and if I stay too late having 
too much fun, it will not be a problem. I will take a 
short stroll along the dock through the Lotus Pond and 
spend the night at Lotus Garden Hotel. I want to thank 
Jia for her great support throughout our dinner, as well 
as the Chefs in the kitchen and the friendly service 
team who took such good care of us. Thanks to Andy 
for sharing this exciting dining experience with me, 
and for his insightful observations and comments. It 
truly was a night to remember!

Windy City Ballroom 010-62993777.

CHEERS!

My Best as Always,

Randy
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Marriott International
万豪国际

Mr. Andrew C. Rogers  
Multi-Property Vice 
President and General 
Manager of The Ritz-Carlton, 
Beijing

罗捷思先生
区域副总裁及北京丽思卡尔
顿酒店总经理

InterContinental 
Hotels Group
洲际酒店集团
 
Mr. Morris Chen
Area General Manager East 
China

陈珺先生
中国东区区域总经理

AccorHotels
雅高酒店集团

Ms. Vivian Yeh 
Vice President Digital 
Marketing Greater China

叶心薇女士
大中华区数码营销副总裁

Greenland International 
Resort Shanghai 
Sanjiagang
上海三甲港绿地国际旅游
度假村

Mr. Raymond Zhang 
Cluster General Manager 

张帆先生
综合体酒店群总经理

Pullman Wenzhou
温州铂尔曼酒店

Mr. Fowler Feng
General Manager

冯连胜先生
总经理

Sheraton Chengdu Lido 
Hotel
成都天府丽都喜来登饭店

Mr. Gianpiero Ruocco
General Manager

Gianpiero Ruocco 先生
总经理

DoubleTree by Hilton 
Shenyang
沈阳希尔顿逸林酒店 

Ms. Viviane Zheng
General Manager

郑海燕女士 
总经理 

Shenzhen Marriott 
Hotel Nanshan
深圳中洲万豪酒店

Mr. Gary Fung
General Manager

冯福明先生
总经理
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Xiamen Marriott Hotel 
& Conference Centre
厦门万豪酒店及会议中心

Mr. Desmond Wang
General Manager 

王健先生
总经理

Xiamen Marriott Hotel & 
Conference Centre
厦门万豪酒店及会议中心

Mr. Martin Sha
Resident Manager 

沙剑锋先生
驻店经理

Xiamen Marriott Hotel 
& Conference Centre 
厦门万豪酒店及会议中心

Ms. Vicky Zhao
Director of Marketing

赵丽女士
市场销售总监

DoubleTree by Hilton 
Xiamen - Wuyuan Bay
厦门希尔顿逸林酒店

Ms. TangLin Tay
Hotel Manager

郑丹琳女士
驻店经理

Greenland World Center 
Hotels 
上海虹桥绿地世界中心酒店

Ms. Angelina Hu
Director of Sales & Marketing

胡梦洋女士
市场销售总监

Niccolo Changsha
长沙尼依格罗酒店

Ms. Heidi Tang 
Diretor of Sales and Marketing

唐亚航女士
市场销售总监

The St. Regis Chengdu
成都瑞吉酒店

Mr. Rodrigo Martinez
Executive Chef

罗德里戈先生
行政总厨

Hilton Yantai
烟台世茂希尔顿酒店 

Ms. Susan Liu
Director of Business 
Development 

刘伯涵女士 
商务发展总监
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Shangri-La Hotels and Resorts
香格里拉酒店集团

Shangri-La Hotels and Resorts today announced it has received full Marine Stewardship 
Council (MSC) seafood Chain of Custody certification (CoC) for all its 53 properties 
across Mainland China and Hong Kong. As the first hotel group in Asia, the Shangri-La 
group initiated the certification programme as part of its sustainable sourcing strategy 
and commitment to protect future seafood supplies and make a positive impact on the 
environment.

世界海洋日前夕，香格里拉酒店集团宣布中国大陆和香港的53家酒店已全部获得海洋管理

委员会（Marine Stewardship Council 简称MSC）的海产品产销监管链认证。香格里拉成为亚

洲第一家实施可持续海产品认证的酒店集团，该举措是其实践可持续采购战略、保护海产

品未来供应的重要组成部分，将对生态环境产生积极影响。

AccorHotels
雅高酒店集团

AccorHotels announces that it has completed the acquisition of table reservation system, ResDiary.
Established in Glasgow in 2004, ResDiary provides venues with a high-end table management solution, 
using technology that optimizes their food and beverage revenues and helps control operational costs. 
 
Sébastien Bazin, Chairman & CEO at AccorHotels, said: “I am delighted to see ResDiary join the range 
of services of the Group. Our ambition is to support ResDiary in its global expansion, consolidating its 
scale, and benefitting from its expertise to provide multiple attractive offers to our guests. This acquisition 
completes recent investments of AccorHotels in the Food & Beverage industry. It fully supports the Group’s 
ambition to increase touchpoints with a fast-growing customer base.”

雅高酒店集团宣布已完成收购餐厅预订平台ResDiary。ResDiary于2004年创立于英国格拉斯哥，ResDiary
为餐厅提供高端桌号管理解决方案，运用技术来优化餐饮收入，控制运营成本。

雅高酒店集团主席兼首席执行官塞巴斯蒂安•巴赞Sebastien Bazin表示：“我很高兴能够将ResDiary纳入
集团的服务体系。我们希望协助ResDiary向全球扩张，巩固其规模，并且利用ResDiary的专长来为宾客提
供具有吸引力的服务。此次收购代表着雅高酒店集团近期对餐饮行业的投资正式收官。集团希望进一
步触及快速增长的顾客群体，ResDiary能为我们提供充分支持。”

Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group
文华东方酒店集团

Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group has launched a new global initiative, Mindful Meetings by Mandarin Oriental, 
designed to enhance and energize meetings and conferences with creative solutions that are based on five key 
dimensions of wellness: nourishment, movement, stillness, connections and wellbeing.

Examples of wellness enhancements include healthy and energizing menu choices, yoga sessions, guided 
meditations, digital wellness and jet lag tips, massage and movement breaks, custom spa events, expert health 
talks and group exercise activities. All options can be customized and made available for participants either in 
or out of the meeting room.

文华东方酒店集团将养生概念融入到商务会议中，推出全新“乐活会议礼遇”，并以五大养生原则：营
养、运动、休息、人际以及健康为本，为寻求商务会议场地的专业人士提供一系列创意十足的活动选项，
使严肃的会议焕发新气象。

一系列养生配套包括健康而又营养丰富的餐饮选择、专家带领的瑜伽及冥想、电子排毒静修、时差疗愈贴
士、按摩、私人定制的水疗活动、养生专家分享会以及群体运动环节等。无论是在会议室内外，以上配套
均可根据宾客意愿定制私人化体验。

InterContinental Shanghai Ruijin

上海瑞金洲际酒店

Celebrate the 5th Anniversary with InterContinental Shanghai Ruijin! General Manager, Mr. Cao Wei; 
Deputy General Manager, Mr. Peng Li Jun; Managing Director, Mr. Kim Powley and staff representatives 
celebrated the hotel's 5th Anniversary in front of the Morris Residence on the afternoon of June 01st, 
2018.  

2018年6月1日，为庆祝上海瑞金洲际酒店成立五周年，酒店总经理曹伟先生，副总经理彭立俊先
生，首席运营官金波利先生携80余名员工代表，在名人公馆前合影留念，感受着百年名人公馆的蓬
勃生机和无限活力。

精彩活动
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The Kunlun Jing An
Earns 2018 TripAdvisor® Certifi cate 

of Excellence
静安昆仑大酒店荣膺猫途鹰2018年度
“卓越奖”
  
The Kunlun Jing An has received a TripAdvisor® Certificate of Excellence. 
Now in its eighth year, the achievement celebrates businesses that have 
earned great traveller reviews on TripAdvisor over the past year. Certificate 
of Excellence recipients include accommodations, restaurants and 
attractions located all over the world that have continually delivered a high 
quality customer experience.  

“As the first Kunlun brand hotel in Shanghai, we feel very proud to receive 
the 2018 TripAdvior Certificate of Excellence.” said Gerd Knaust, General 
Manager of The Kunlun Jing An. “It is our dedicated team members who 
strive to provide personalized experiences for each of our guests, and this 
accolade is evidence that our hard work is translating into positive reviews 
on TripAdvisor. We would like to thank all our guests who have posted 
reviews of their stay.”

静安昆仑大酒店荣获TripAdvisor®猫途鹰2018年卓越奖。卓越奖举办至

今已八年，旨在褒奖全球范围内持续提供优质客户体验和服务的酒店、

景点和餐厅。 

“作为上海首家昆仑品牌酒店，我们为被授予猫途鹰2018年度卓越奖而

深感自豪”酒店总经理格德•克瑙斯特说道，“能够获此殊荣，正是因

为静安昆仑大酒店拥有一支专注奉献的服务团队，并致力于为我们的每

一位宾客打造个性化的入住体验。而获得卓越奖的认可，恰恰是我们以

不懈努力在猫途鹰平台屡获好评的最好证明。我想借此机会感谢每一位

在网上发布住店感受的宾客。” 

Renaissance Shanghai Putuo Hotel
上海明捷万丽酒店

On June 5th 2018, Renaissance Shanghai Putuo Hotel hosted an intriguing Festival - Discover 
Authentic Shanghainese Cuisine at the hotel lobby lounge. Over 60 discovers joined this party and 
enjoyed iconic foods and activities in Shanghai. There were a variety of Shanghai alley decorations 
and layout at the lounge. This party also invited a Shanghai live band. For extra fun, the hotel also 
prepared lots of lucky draw throughout the evening which liven up the atmosphere to the climax.

2018年6月5日，万豪国际集团旗下万丽酒店在全球35个国家的170余家酒店共同举办第七届“万
丽全球发现日”，此次上海明捷万丽酒店于酒店一楼的怡廊大堂吧举行了探索上海弄堂的活动。
酒店准备了各式上海弄堂美食，让宾客们体验上海弄堂美味。现场还有白兰花、剪纸、书法等精
彩活动，让宾客们体验经典的弄堂文化。此外，还有各式弄堂主题布置，呈现摩登上海风情的乐
队表演，带领宾客在“新”上海发现“老”城市回忆。现场精彩的抽奖环节，将气氛推向高潮。

Sheraton Fuzhou Hotel
福州中庚喜来登酒店

 
Book the swimming pool package of Sheraton Fuzhou Hotel, you can enjoy a wide variety of 
benefits: access to indoor and outdoor swimming pools, enjoy the sumptuous buffet dinner 
at Feast, stroll along spectacular southeast garden…the hotel will  make your every moment 
at Sheraton Fuzhou Hotel joyous and happy by offering a perfect holiday and a colorful 
experience.

客人们将从抵达的那一刻起，就能享受到贵宾般的待遇。户外花园泳池欢乐嬉戏、东南亚
热带风情的园林漫步观光、儿童角娱乐设施尽情畅玩……三种不同的奢享套餐，让您与您
的家人朋友体验城中户外风情泳池，静享月下池畔美味盛宴。每一刻都旨在让您乘兴而
来、尽兴而归，为您的假期注入丰富多彩的别样体验！
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《大酒店》读者幸运抽奖调查问卷

<Grand Hotels> Lucky Draw Questionnaire
大酒店杂志官网地址：www.grandhotels.com.cn

Offi cial Website of Grand Hotels Media: www.grandhotels.com.cn 

1、您所从事的职业 / Occupation

酒店 / Working in Hotels     外资企业 / Foreign Companies 

合资企业 / Joint-Venture Companies         政府机关 / Government           其他 /Other 

2、您是通过什么渠道知道 [ 大酒店 ] ？  /  How do you get the <Grand Hotels> Magazine?

朋友推荐 /  Recommended by friends                报刊亭购买 / Purchased 

媒体介绍 / Recommened by Media  赠送 / Free Delivery    其他 / Others 

3、您认为本期内容？ /  How is the magazine quality?

很好 / Good  一般 / Average  差 / Poor  其他 / Others 

4、您认为还应增设什么栏目？ /  Any content you suggest to add up into?

独特视角看酒店，发现酒店精彩扫一扫添加大酒店传媒微信公众订阅号。

Discover the charm of hotels from unique perspective, please follow Grand Hotels Media by scanning the 
following QR code.
欢迎酒店人员与我们互动酒店新动态，读者答疑、订阅杂志请微信公众号留言：
Hotel staffs are welcomed to contact us about the latest hotel news. For any queries or magazine 
subscription, please leave a message to our WeChat public number.

大酒店传媒推出独家精彩视讯，扫此二维码登陆大酒店传媒官网，点击“视讯”查看。

Grand Hotels Media is releasing exclusive and fabulous videos, please visit our offi cial website to check by 
scanning the following QR code.

如贵酒店管理级别人员更替，欢迎与我们联系刊登“新任命”板块。
联系信箱：Grandhotels@grandhotels.com.cn
Personnel turnover of hotel’s management, please contact us to publish on “New Appointment” Section.
Contact mail: Grandhotels@grandhotels.com.cn 

大酒店传媒推出专访视讯对话栏目、嘉宾体验酒店精品套餐，更多合作请致电 021-50596130。
Grand Hotels Media is launching more interview program and hotel-experiencing package. For further 
cooperation, please contact us by dialing 021-50596130.
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Shirleyyong@homebase.com.cn

CRAFT BEER GLASS COLLECTION 

精酿啤酒杯系列

订购《大酒店》杂志一年，就有机会赢取：

People who subscribe the whole year's 12 
issues will have an opportunity to win:

RMB 280 per year

280元一年

To win one night stay at deluxe 
room with breakfast for two persons 
at JW Marriott Hotel Macau
赢取澳门JW万豪酒店豪华房一晚住
宿含次日双人早餐

or  或

To win one night stay at deluxe 
room with breakfast for two persons 
at Hilton Shanghai Hongqiao
赢取上海虹桥元一希尔顿酒店豪华
房一晚住宿含次日双人早餐

or  或

To win one night stay at Hilton 
Deluxe King Room with Lake View 
with breakfast for two persons at 
Hilton Wuhan Optics Valley
赢取武汉光谷希尔顿酒店希尔顿湖
景大床房一晚入住含次日双人早餐

For more informations,
please visit us at 
www.grandhotels.com.cn,
Or contact us at
(8621)50596130

如需了解更多信息请登陆：
www. grandhotels. com. cn 
或致电：(8621)50596130

http://www.grandhotels.com.cn/shoppingmall/goods/goodsld/10019.html
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Living the Dream in the River City
Interview with Ms. Dianna Lai, General Manager 
of Hilton Wuhan Optics Valley

江城之畔 扬帆起航
——专访武汉光谷希尔顿酒店总经理黎燕燕女士


